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Trustees’

power in

question

I Faculty Senate further debates the
power of the Board of trustees.

Kit ss :\l i isStuff W'ltt‘f
The debate oyer the review ofacademic iiiiscondtict cases continuedTuesday as the liaciilty Senatediscussed a resolution in response tothe N.(‘ State Board of Trustees'recent decision to drop charges againsta student cont ictcd of cheatingThe resolution. raised by the Senate(ioyernance (‘otiimittee. accused theboard of showing “haughty disrespectfor the faculty. the student Judicialsystem. the proyost and thechancellor." The resolution also calledon the board to “limit their retiew tothe authority delegated to it by theBoard of (ioycrnors."Despite the resolutiori's bitterlanguage. Senator Todd Wehiier feltthe resolution was not stroitg enough.He argued that many of hisconstituents seemed to supporteliminating .i final appeal to thetrustees. The chain cllor should be thefinal leyel of appeal. Wchner said.“Ilaughty” may be inflammatory. butthe resolution reflects the faculty'sopinions as mildly as possible. saidJohn Monahaii. chair of the senate‘sgovernance committee.This proposal brought debate from

Speaking out
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Students report

harassment

I Six NCSU students are allegedly harassed
on West Dunn.

PHILLIP RiaisiNews. Lititor
Six N.(‘. State students were allegedlyassaulted as tltey left their rooms iii BectonHall yesterday morning.Ladondre Perry ,2 I . Kw arrieTafirenyikad‘), and two other young adultsreportedly riiade numerous attempts toassault N(‘SU students Jason llodgson.Matthew Coley. Arlie llarris. LeyarSeagraves. lirin l‘TtX‘llCll and Jeremy Sims.The incident started at approximately3:15 a.ni. Tuesday as the six students wentout to get a bite to eat. Sims said. At thattime. a Pontiac Sunbird pulled out ofPullen Drive onto West Dunn. As theSunbird passed by. one of its occupantsthrew a glass bottle at four of the sixstudents who were standing next to theirparked car. Sims said.After the Stinbird had passed by. the fourstudents got into the car.“The four at the car were going to goafter [the Sunbirdl. but they changed theirmind after going about 20 feet." said Sims.who was walking toward the four sttiderits‘car when the Sunbird droye by them.The Sunbird then turned around andpulled up next to the four students‘ car.attempting to pick a fight. Sims said. Notwanting to fight. the students began todrive away.

Then the Sunbird swcrt ed dlt‘tllltl andslitt‘lt‘tl ltI titlyt‘ [imam l't‘ttcltt it Eisttttlit‘tllyattempting to hit her"He went otil ot his way to hit liti.” saidScagrayes "She ltad to dink lt‘ get cut oithc way."The four studciits. seeing li'oelith introuble. tlroye batk to make sure she wasall right. Sims \dltl. .\s they stopped toexamine her. the Sunbird droye by again.this time heading toward the l'niycisityBookstore.“My friends turned around to try to chasethem." Sims said. “liiit the Suribiid pulledinto the Reynolds (‘olisctim parking lotand my friends droy c past them."When the four students passed by theSunbird. it pulled out and began chasingthem. Sims said. The students then headedback toward llectori. with the Sunbirdfollowing closely behind.Arriving at liectori. the fotir studentsparked their car. Sam said"Then [the Sunbirdl backed tip andpulled in beside my friends." Sims said."They (the Stinbird's occupants) startedgetting out of the cat. wanting to tightThen they got back in the car."Seagraycs then lett his car and beganwalking toward Sims and l‘vftk‘llcll. \s bewalked. the Stinbiid slowly follow ed hiiti.“i thought they were going to ytiiiip the orsortiething.” Seagraves said.Seagraves made sure his friends were allright and then went into Becton to call
s.‘ CRIME. l‘tui ‘ D

Loren Jonoo speaks to a group of students at tho Multipurppooo Room In thoWithorspoon Student Center Monday. "or speech was part of the Heritagep Lecture Sorles.
other riieriihers who felt eliminating a
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MTV and sofware

creator speaks at NCSU

ISKS founder lectures on God and self-
sufficiency.

M \itk Mt (Iii \wSla'l \A'tlc'
One of the most difficult parts ofeveryonc's personal education is resolvingthe critical questions regarding the soul. AsAugust l'tirak. touiidcr of theKnowledge Symposiurri. two softwarecompanies and co founder of M IV puts it.“liveryonc is interested in spiritual matters.Howey er. most people are terrified that ifthey embark on a spiritual tourney. their lifeWlll go to hell in a hand basket."’l‘tirak's goal is to try to show people thatconcentrating on the spiritual aspects of lifedoesn't have to be quite so dismal. lie willshare his message with students tomorrowat 7:30 pm. in Nelson Hall. Room 240."‘Seek ye ttrst the kingdom of (iod.' andeyerythitig will tall into place." Turak said."When you re yearning tor something. itdoesn't feel like work."'l‘urak hitiisclt dropped otit of college forfive years to try to discoy er the essence oflife before returning to finish his degree.The premise of 'l‘tirak‘s philosophy is thata sense of urgency and hope is the key to a

Self

happy and fulfilling life. and apathy anduncertainty are the stumbling blocks on theproverbial road to happiness. Nevertheless.most people seem to value sloth over thehard work required to achieve these things."Many are called. few are chosen." saidTurak. "Most are datinted by being amillionaire or winning the Nobel Prize butnot willing to work hard enough on a goodmarriage or good kids. (‘an you really behappy with a half-ass job. a half-asseducation and a haltlass marriage?"'l'tirak noted that theAriiericans admire inspirational heroes fromafar btit are too steeped in apathy andmediocrity to achieve it themselves.“Most people respond to riiy lectures theway they respond to "The Karate Kid" tintilafter they leave." said Turak.Many would probably find it strange thatthe co-founder of a coriiiiiercial entity suchas MTV would take such a non~materia|approach to living. Turak’ points out.however. that when MTV was started. IIwas nothing more than videos twenty-fourhours a day and was pretty tame by today‘sstandards. How does Turak feel about thedirection MTV has taken?"I don't watch it.“ Turak said bluntly.“Nor do I have an opinion of it. I guess if Iwas pressed to the wall for a comment. I'd

majority of
pttt‘YC countsv or SKSAugust Turak

have to say I‘m a free speech advocate.Turn it off. Tell your kids not to watch it."lixtremism on either front is notacceptable to Turak Buddhism employs theapproach of w alkiiig iii the middle way.According to 'l'urak. poise. character andingenuousiiess are the elements of afulfilled person."Finding out who you are and hence who(iod is. is a siibtractite sy stem." said 'l‘urak'.“You take away the talseness. You don'thave to believe anything; just take awaywhat's wrong."According to Think. the mayor problemwith today‘s youth is fear of self?
.\t‘t' MW, l’Llyzt' I

chage requ'rements

l The university's writing requirements
could be amended.

[.it l)l-l.l( toAsststant News Editor
With the hopes of betterrpreparing N.(‘.State students for the professional world.the (‘ouncil on Undergraduate liducatiori islooking to refine the current w mum; andspeaking requirements throughout theuniversity.
According to John l)uttoii. citair of the(‘ouncil on Undergraduate l-Ldiicatiori.attempts are currently being made to tailorpresent requtreriients to fit the needs ofindividual departirients.Formerly. general education requirementsstated that students were required to takeENG Ill and III. as well as one semesterof an "Advanced Writing. Speech. orForeign Language" cotiisc. \ furtherrequnement stated that students wouldwrite one mayor paper in “eyery ctirrteultiiiiin both the Junior and senior years." Thefeeling by members was that studentsneeded to know how to write for anyprofession they were looking to pursue.
“There isn't a field where writing isn'timportant." Dutton said.
Mike Carter. the faculty writingconsultant. said the University (‘ouricil onAcademic Policy and Procedure tl‘(‘Al’Pireviewed this policy and decided the mayor

paper ictiiiirciiierit was too sPL't itit -\change iii the wording was lltdtlt‘. eftc. methis fall. requiring that upper diyisioiicourses instead ititist “incorporate morewriting and speaking estwiicntcs” in theirformat. This definition is yery broad. saidCarter.“it's simply not appropriate Ill eycntitator to be \yt‘ttittg iii..;oi papczsf t .ittcisdttl('artei‘ worked with \aiity l’ciiiosc andCarolyn Miller. both iiieriibcis oi theliiiglish department. to make .i more
‘PL‘cific yersioii of the "st hue andspeaking eypcricnt cs" part otrcquii'cnients.On Sept. 2. l’ctitos-c. Millet and t .iitcisent a draft to Hutton and the ( oiitit ti onl'ndcrgradtiatc lzdticatioii iii \shit b theysuggested students take two tt‘li’st's w ith“significant writing and speakingcomponents" within thcit tiiatoi pr‘ctetablytn the students tumor and strtror years.The students department w ill de imitate the

iilL'

\‘l‘llf‘CN,('ai'tcr said nothing is dctiiiite .it thispoint. but a toe \car I‘ldlt has beenproposed. i'nder this plan. tht (‘outicil onl'iidcrgradtiate l‘tlllt'dllUll will work closelywith two colleges per year to deyise aprogram that incorporates the writing andspeaking requirements in the best possibleway into each college."This is going to be .i \cry gradualprocess." (‘arter said.

Luckadoo, MillerHoward Hughes
fellowships open

Author John Barry to
speak at NSCU

John Barry. author of “Rising Tide and TheAmbition and the Power. ' will speak at N.(‘.State on Monday. Nov. 3. at 3 p.m. in the

named to new posts
Alexander Miller of Raleigh. director of theUniversity Scholars Program at N.‘.( State. has

been promoted to associate to the ice
US. and foreign citizens in the biologicalseieiices who have completed less than one yearof graduate study toward M.S.. Ph.D. or ScD,

[ThUIiti/lgtsrl‘ini Chaiulbgrt; ifll Db” l'lyllldl.ttlbrary. degrees are eligible for fellowship positions. chancellor for arts programs and director of the A
UN(E~(‘hapel lliflniihehdsLof‘tlhcr‘dlrdb‘iny ‘1; co- The following fields are eligible for support: scholars program. Y
hosting the lecture. which is free and open to blmhcmsw- b“’Ph.V-\|s‘\- hltNuttsllcs. cell Timothy Lus‘kfld‘m 0“ (“UV “”3“” 0f tilthe public. The hourllong program will close biology, developmental biology. epidemiology. housing at N(‘Slt_ has been promoted to 50 l.() 30
with a book signing and reception. genetics. immunology. mathematical illld associate to the vice chancellor for housing and L— — -—— »—---~7————~
"Rising Tide: The (ireat Mississippi Flood of compumtional biology. tnivmbiokicy. mulecular Greek life. His expanded responsibilities will T AI927 and How It (‘haiiged America" is the epic biology. neuroscience. pharmacology. include overseeing NCSlt‘s fraternities and 0 b 4story of one of this country's greatest natural physiology. structural biology and virology. sororities as well as its residence halls.disasters. lt transformed part of the country. . . Awards are for three years and proVide anphysically. and it had a mayor cultural and 'annual stipend of $l5.(l()0. The application Miller and Luckadoo‘s' appointments came as

part of a reorganization in Nt‘Sll's Division ofpolitical impact on the entire nation. As the y . _ ‘ _ g _Washington editor of Dun‘s Review. Barry deadline '5 NOV- l2~ Student Affairs this summer. The reorganization R A
For more information, contact David Shafer. also resulted in moving the university‘s R V qcovered national politics. He has also writtenfor the New York Times Magazine. Esquire.Newsweek. the Washington Post and SportsIllustrated.

department of physical education. formerly partof the (‘ollege of Humanities and SocialSciences. into the Division of Student Affairs.
director of Graduate Fellowship Programs, atSIS-4462 or via e-mail at
David_Shafer@ncsu.edu. W ”' 60 40U)
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one ol tlte Sunhrrd's tires \\as tlat.'l’lte tsso oet'upants \ser'e ”)1!th tosteal tlte tools tteeessar’) to Its tlteIrre. a l’ttltlre Satet) k rntte reportsldlt‘tl.'l‘he txso oeeupants. l’rett} attdl'altr'enttka. \\ ere trtrrrtediatelseharged \\ ttlt hrealsmg.‘ artd enteringa rttotor \ehtele. the report statedMoods tltert armed on tlte seene.ttrtngtrte the st\ students \\ltit \\ererepot'tedl) assaulted \\ tllt ltmt.'l'he sr\ students tdenttt'ted l’rett}

Crime
ttt'tt‘fltatt "I‘Ilt l'at'tl

l‘ttltltt .\atety Sims said WhileSeagr‘as es t\ as inside. Sims andl’roelreh studied tlte Sunhtrd. notingits rttalse and lteense plate nuntlter,
The Sttnhtrd tltert lelt the seerte ot'the alleged trtetdent. ‘l'en mmutes
“WW lll'l‘llt' Satels “H‘Wl 4”“l and latttertttka as tlte drrser' and
questioned ”W “‘ ‘lU‘lCHW Sm“ tront seat passenger ot tlte Sunhtrd“i“tl- that \\as used to assattlt them. \\ IlltAlter questiontrtg tlte students. that mtormatton. Moody tltar'gedl’uhlre Sal‘et) teutenant Ml, l’rett) and l'al'trensrka \\tllt assaultMood) radioed all l’uhlre Sat‘et) With a deadls \seapon artd simpleot‘lteers. lt‘lllllfJ them to he on tltelookout for a red |“iro‘lttr'tl hearing:the plate number Sims and l-roelrelthad gtsen ltrmtAbout It) minutes later. [\\It ot. thetour oeeupants ot' tlte Sunhtrd werecaught as the) allegedI) attetttptedto break tnto a ear on llargettStreet. The Raleigh poltee ott'teerswho tools tltertt trtto eustod) said

Trustees
toitrtrttttd trottt l’.tr't l

assault.l’t‘ett) artd l'atrrerntka \\ere thentaken to the Wake ('ount) l’uhlteSafety (‘enteti'llte otlter two Sunhtrd oeeupants.'a l‘laels rnale nanted Damian(‘ltt'tord and a hlaels l‘ernaleidentttted tn the Puhlte Satet)report only as “Von" were still atlarge at press time.
\"tee (‘haneellor 'l‘ont Stal'l'ord.hosses er. does not share sueh ato‘\\potttl."lltk' llthtrol llii 'l'lllslt‘t‘s tlltl l‘tttleseeed their authority" Statlordtold the senators. “'l’hey did rtot l'tndthere \\ as sultietent e\ tdenee [for acorn tetronl."The trustees are ssrlltng to drseussthe ease \\Illt l'aeult). Stat'l'ord said.

student's l'tnal appeal would ltttttt astudent‘s right to a fair hearing. 'lhehoard shottld he a safeguard said
Monahan. But he said eertatn details mustlhe lrltslo‘t‘s are Itl‘lt‘ [It rL‘\’tL‘\\ remain confidential in law,eases ot' aeademte mtseonduet. A trustee rttet \vrtlt senatorsMonday to drseuss the ease. :\small eotttmittee delegated by thehoard rttade the deeiston tn theaeadentte mrseonduet ease. said(ieorge Wahl lr.. ehatrrttan ot‘ thesenate.'l‘he trttstees are willing to disettssproeedural changes to ensure thatthe entire group ot trustees oversees

grades and admissions. saidMonahan. l'lte) can only ltearappeals on the basis of proceduralflaws. tnsul't'tetene} ot‘ esidenee ortntstnterpretatton of policy.
Man) taeult) members feel theboard exceeded its authority byretryrng the ease in question. saidMonahan.
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\lllllt tent t, " l he at to (lies that
eollette students ttptt all} do don‘t
reall\ impress rtte too until: llte)
eltatntel tltett reltellton into \\a)s
\\hrtlt are \ers atter‘taltle.” l'tttalx\.iltl "We spend most ot our lt\es
heltesrn}; t'ntttg's altottt ttlllst‘l\cs
that make us teel good attd then
ltttd ottt the hard \\a_\ tltat the)
aren‘t true ”

lttrak said tltat people uould he
ltappter tl lltt“. lllL'tl to hteak dour]
all ol these talsehoods "It's datttrt
hard \\ork ltlllllllt‘ out that sort
aren‘t \\lttt sort tltotryltt \t‘tl \\eref'
satd lttr'ttlrr “

llllttls \\Ill l‘t‘ llto‘ \I\\ guest
leeturer on lltursdas. t )etolter J‘s In
Room .‘lll \\‘lsort llall. llte
leeture \stll lteetn at S p rtr
lttlttro' eases sattl \h :tltl
'l‘he Senate (iIHL‘rlldllLC ( omrttrttee \srll rettse tlte resolution h)the ne\t li.l\'llll-\ lllt't’ltltt‘, lltes \\Illdeetde \\ltether to attempt aproposal lor tlte hoard to take to theN.(‘. Hoard ot (iotet'nors askingthem to re delegate the atttltortt} tohear appeals or to re uork tlteeurrent resolution
'l'he ease tn question is that ot twostudents aeettsed ot Ilteattrtg last)ear h} N(‘.\'l' protessor ,lerornel’er‘r) One student took a etttlt)\erdtet. hut the seeond studentappealed the ruling ot the studenttudtetal ssstent, r\ltet ('hatteellorlarr) Montettlt ttplteid the guilt)\erdtet. tlte student appealed to thetrustees. \x ho tt\etlttrttetl tlteeharges.
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Catch-up

<z>aszZon
Was the 0-0 score that lit up thescoreboard for all but 55 seconds ofthe first half of the Georgia'I‘ech/Florida State niatch«up thispast weekend just another sign thatthe Atlantic Coast Conference isfinally ready to play with theSeminoles'.’The Seriiinoles have dominatedthe conference football standingssince their iiisenion in the league inI990.When former ACC commissionerGene ("orrigan engineered themove. his intention. as obvious tothe world. was to raise thecredibility of the Atlantic CoastConference as a footballconference.A longtime basketballpowerhouse on both the men andthe women‘s side. the reputationsthat N.C. State. Duke and UNC-(‘hapel Hill had on the hardwoodjust wasn‘t reciprocated onSaturday afternoons.So the addition of Bobby Bowdento the fraternity of great ACCcoaches like Dean Smith, KayYow. Debbie Ryan and MikeKrzyzewski was natural andbefitting.Since I990. the Seminoles havebeen the premier football team inthe conference. This season.however. has been different.Much of the national attention tothe Saturday afternoon classics hasbeen given to the ‘Heels down theroad in Chapel Hill.Not that the Noles' aren't up totheir antics. but that for the firsttime. there is a new story sproutingfrom the ACC football programs.The local media needs a fresh face.and unfortunately for the rest of theworld. it has to be the boys in babyblue.However. anyone without adegree from Chapel Hill can seethat the foot of change doesn‘t justget stuck in tar.Clemson and Virginia made Bowlgames last season. and (ieorgiaTech has crept back into therankings.But just as the first half ended inthe momentum that carried FSU toa blowout win and a perfect 6-0record. teams should be weary ofgetting too confident againstBowden‘s Boys.The Yellow Jackets weren‘tfeeling nearly as good after bf)minutes as they were after 30.And while both l‘Sll and ACCfootball have benefited from themove. the Noles' have paid for it inother arenas.Mainly women‘s sports.Funny how all of the FSU alumnigo into hibernation when women‘sbasketball season rolls around.Since joining the conference. thelady Seminoles have had just onewinning basketball season and onlytwo in which they have won morethan 10 games overall. let alone inthe ACC.riorida State s last At't' regutarseason win dates back to a lateseason match-up with Carolina inthe I995-96 season. a season inwhich I’SU beat just twoconference opponents.Not to say that the Seminole menhaven‘t had much luck on thehardwood either. although I do findit amusing that Charlie Ward iswith the Knicks.And basketball isn‘t the onlysport for which the ACC is known.The soccer in the ACC is amongthe tops in the nation.This year‘s l’Sll women's soccerteam is 0-6. and the Lady Noles‘have just two wins since thebeginning of the I996 season.And the men‘s team: It‘s non-existent.To give credit where it is due. thewomen's volleyball program atFSU has made a name for itself inthe conference. But. please keep in
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football game.
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Amw OAVis “mm/STARSome Wolfpack fans had some fun mm the Tar Heels at Saturday's UNC/State

Aiming for success

“WNW V.

s
Abdul AlzlndanI (second from rlght) took flrst In the Wolfpack InvItIatIonal.
I Abdul Alzindani is fulfilling the expectations
success has brought.

jt )NA’i‘iimNoi-ji.Staff Writer
For many runners. coming to a schoolrenowned for its cross country prowess suchas N.C. State might be quite intimidating.But when you‘re Abdul Alzindani andyou‘ve won the Foot Locker national crosscountry championship. competed in theJunior World Cross Country meet and carriedthe Olympic torch. little will scare you.In his second year with the Wolfpack.Alzindani has continued to impress. playing amajor role on a team who has been defeatedonly once this year to a strong Michigan Stateteam.Alzindani began the season with animpressive win at the Wolfpack Invitational.leading a Pack shutout. and followed that upwith a 6th place finish in the Paul ShortInvitation in Pennsylvania.In his freshman year at NCSU. Alzindanigot off to an impressive start. with topl()finishes in his first four races. including aSlXth place finish at the Atlantic CoastConference Championships. which earnedhim All—ACC honors.

Wolfpa

I Women's soccer prepares for William and
Mary; cross country remains raiiltcd.

Sports Staff Report
N.C. State women’s soccer team readiesfor William and Mary.The N.C. State women‘s soccer team willlook to improve to 8«I() overall with a winover William and Mary today.The Pack takes on W&M at 3 pm. atMethod Road Soccer Stadium.State lost to [INC-Chapel Hill in their lastouting. 6-0. Sunday‘s game with Marylandwas rained out and rescheduled to Nov. 4.
State goalie Kat Mertz is fifth in the ACCwith SI saves. .750.She is sixth in the conference with a H?

A hip injury slowed him down at the districtand national meets last year. but Alzindaniquickly rebounded at the world qualifyingrace and made the World team. which traveledto Turin. Italy for the Junior World (‘ross(‘ountry Championships.He turned in an excellent performance.finishing as the top American in an intenserace."I credit that to coach (Rollie) Geiger."Alzindani said. "After NCAAs. l was reallydown."Another important influence in Alzindani‘srunning was Steve Schell. a fellow runner atFordson High School in Dearborn. Michigan.where Abdul grew up."I would definitely credit him for where Iam right now. He had an influence on me.just the way he did things. the way heapproached rtiniiiitg. He knew he had to workhard to get anywhere." Alzindani said. “Itwas that kind of attitude that kept me going."Schell runs for Michigan State and wascritical of bringing the Spartans to victory atLehigh when he and Alzindani raced againsteach other in different uniforms for the firsttime.Although running came naturally to
sci» SUCCESS. Page 4 >

Notes

goals against average.
Cross country ranked in the Nation‘s Top10.The N.C. State men‘s cross country team isranked at No. 8 in the nation in the MartinSurfacing NCAA DiVision l Men's Poll. ThePack is coming off of a win at this pastweekend‘s N.C. Collegiate championships.The Pack women are ranked No. 9nationally in the Finishl.yiix NCAA DivisionI Women's Poll. This past weekend they wonthe N.C. Collegiate Championship with ascore of 25.Stanford‘s men and women are ranked No.I in both polls.
The Martin Surfacing NCAA Division I
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Wolfpack falls apart

I N.C. State men's soccer L___-_E_v.__m-.. - .. I uckily for the Pack. a
6 ‘ C iuSt liltli goal by thegets stunned by Radford. J , ”lghllmdm “as called

K (i,\l.[:\jl.\' COUldn t back. as one player was
Sports Editor

mean anything. , ' ,’The N.C. State men‘s don thn.

score, and if you
Sometimes numbers don't can’t score, you

UHSlth.The loss to Radford Isthe fourth game in whichthe Wolfpack has given asub-par performance. ‘.Against IiCU and Slim.L_____#._4-.“.44,__Jsoccer team. ranked No. X inthe nation. droppedyesterday's game againstRadford. 4* l.The two teams were scoreless for over 35minutes in the first half.The knot was broken Wlth lt):24 left in thehalf. as State took a H) advantage in a ratherpassive way.The ball trickled into the Radford goal.while the players looked on.The goal was attributed to senior co—captainPablo Mastroeni. With the assist from ()rondeAsh.Before the half ran out. the Highlandersevened the score.State misplayed a ball on their defensivehalf of the field. and Brad Dalton picked itup. dribbled past State‘s last line of defense.and put in an easy shot after catching Packkeeper Daniel Alexander out of the goal.State finished out the half with some strongscoring chances but no more goals.“We had a lot of good chances to score,especially at the end of the first half." Statecoach George Tarantini said. "We justcouldn‘t score. and if you can‘t score. youdon‘t win."Ten minutes into the second half. a shotfrom State midfielder Jeremy Ballenger hitthe cross bar. and minutes later. anotherended up just wide of the left post.Radford got on the board again with 18:39left on the clock.Senior midfielder Kevin Terne hooked along shot from 30 yards out past Alexander.Radford picked up two goals in the last sixminutes of the game. obliterating what wasleft of the State attack.“Radford obviously came here to win thegame.“ Tarantini said.

Duke tops ACC

ITop nationally ranked match-ups have made
the ice men's soccer standings pretty
interesting.

K. “AirwaySports Editor
The Atlantic Coast Conference is known tobe a tough basketball conference. but theI997 soccer standings have reaffirmed theACC's claim on the title of the toughestsoccer conference in the nation.I. DukeLed by former Freshman of the Year JayHeaps and I997 Freshman of the Yearcandidate Ali Curtis. the Blue Devils haveplayed one of the toughest schedules inNCAA soccer. and have compiled a glowingrecord of |2~2 overall and 4-l in theconference.Curtis and Heaps stand atop the ACCscoring leaders list with junior JoshHenderson backing up the effort in fourth.The three have a combined total of 75 pointsin the Blue Devils‘ first l2 games. for anaverage of better than five points per gamefrom the three alone.
Keeper Atli Knutsson has the conference‘ssecond-best goalsrallowed average. and hasposted six shutouts so far this season.2. MarylandThe Terrapins were ranked No.2 in thenation before the Wolfpack knocked them offin late September.Maryland has just two wins and one loss in

z; «e

7 (ieorgc Tarantini. the Pack came out strongMen's soccer coach iii the first half and thenfell apart in the second.'l‘wo weekends ago. the thenrACC-leadingWolfpack was shut otit against conferenceopponent Wake l‘orest.State was also scoreless in a strongpert'oriiiance this past weekend at Duke. TheBlue Devds were No. 4 in the nation. and thePack played Duke es en for 90 minutes.State will have to bring its level of play

MWWMaMorddeform for control.
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the conference. Wllh only the (‘lemson Tigersleft on their A(‘(‘ schedule.Andy Kirk holds the conference‘s bestgoals~tigziinsl average. allowing just eightgoals in over 9-19 minutes of action.The 'l‘crps have allowed their opponents justnine goals in I I games.3. VirginiaThe perennial powerhouse in theconference. the Cavaliers hate taken a backseat this year for the first time.At 2»l-2. they will finish their conferenceschedule in the unfriendly confines of theDuke Soccer Stadium.Speaking of the Blue Dcsils. (‘avalierscorer Ben Olsen is the only thing keepingDuke from owning the top three spots in theconference‘s scoring leaders chart.()lscii has 25 points in ID games. with eightgoals and nine assists.Matt Leonard is second in the conferencewith nine goals.4. N( StateThe Pack had .‘ldlIII to the top spot afterwins over Maryland. (‘lemson and Virginia.btit has fallen to Wake Forest and Duke in thelast two weekends.The secret to State's success has been aveteran defense and a sprcadrout offense.No one on the Pack roster has more than 13points. howeu-i‘. four players have It) ormore.The biggest positive for the Pack; three ofthose four are in their first or second year of
st». Socoen. Page 4 I

Am Dims Tints/Sm;Radford got the better of N.C. State In Tuesday's game, dotoatlng the No.8 Pack.4-1.
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mind that this is still .l sc'i \ol thathas the power. oi the :1ttts .it lc.tst,to try to buy home toottxdl v i'iics7- and gets away w tilt llIn that scnsc. tti‘ tit.iltctrough it may get stlt‘tl-‘litlttf theWolfpack football team. I hope w enever catch tip to lv'loi'iila StateI ltopc we run .w ci then.K. I\ itt't’lllflllllllt‘tlfltW\.rcui'lii‘i/ til 5/ S _‘J/ 3‘Kim@.\iiiii sittiit'm t tin
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back tip for lllclt tic\t outingotherwise run tlte iisk ot a low seedin the A('(‘ totii'i‘iaiiicitt .tlltl .i lullin the morale that has kept the I‘m saliy e tltis season.State's Saturday match up w Ill pitthem against tltc l'.ii llccls oiNorth Carolina.The Pack gained theii loti-c w m otthe I996 season against lltc llccls.and the game will be the lltla \t't‘game. as well as one ot the llllctlhome games for the scieii \c'lttillsthat have been the backbone oiTarantini's 1997 squad.

today at 3 pm. at Method Road Soccer Stadium.

Sports

s»1r af,

we

lfiHNl‘lAN l'll l'HOYt‘Senior Co-captain Megan Jeidy and the Wolfpacksoccer team prepare to face off against William and Mary

Come check out soccer

on Sunday!!! Women at

noon on Paul Deer Track

and the men at 2 pm. at

Method Road Stadium!”unit-('1’ . it “M H

Notes
t iitt:iitn.il l't'lt‘ l‘.tgc l

Men's (‘ross (‘ountry l’oll is votedon by actisc diy ision l coaches tltatare members of tltc U.S. (‘rosst‘otintry (‘oachcs ASSOCHIIIOH. 'lhcl-'iitisltl.yn\ |)i\ision l Woiiten'st‘ross (‘ountry l’oll voting isconducted by time representativesof the Women‘s Intercollegiate(‘i‘oss (‘oachcs Association.
Discover Card sponsorslntrariturat-Recreational SportsProgram.This fall selected intramuralsports will be sponsored byl)isco\ er (‘ard. This is part of anationwide program involving ahundred colleges and universities.Students participating in theselected sports will receive T~shirts. loitg sleete shirts and sportsbottles, There will also beapplications for a “no annual fee"l)isco\er (‘ard available toparticipants. The sponsorship willbe used to promote participation inthe liitraiituratRecreational Sportsprogram.
(‘ollegiate Aquatics Sportschampionships to he held.N.('. State will compete iii thefirst eyer (‘ollegiate AquaticsSports chaiitpioitships to be held Inl"ort Lauderdale on October 24 and25. The championships willinclude eigltt of the best swimmingprograms iii the country. Amongthose competing will be division Icltaiitpions Auburn. the Universityof Pittsburgh. Florida State.tlmtersity of Alabama and NotreDame.
Triangle (‘urliitg (‘luh openhouse.The triangle (‘urling (‘lub ishosting an open house oit Saturday.(lctober 25th. The open house willtake place at the ('ary Ice Housetrom 3.30 to (t‘tltlthl. The Icellotisc is located at l-Htl BuckJones Road in ('ary.

You can contact the
sports staff at

sports@ sma.sca.
ncsu.edu

Success
l itEltltltltil tioitt Page l

Allindani. his success was theresult of hard work. The success.particularly iit winning FootLocker. forced Al/indani to workeven harder.“lt did make me work iite a lotharder after that. knowing that youwon. and you cart keep working atthe level you did because l wentfroitt betitg a good freshman towinning nationals iity senior year."Alztitdani said.The attention and notoriety thatwinning lioot Locker brouglttAllindaiii made it a necessary forhim to show tip for ct cry race.“My outlook changed a lot moretowards working hard." Al/iitdaitisaid. “l knew after I won. I wouldhave to work a lot harder to keepthat going because I know now thatevery race I go into because peopleWill want to beat you. That was trueevery race I went to. People wantedto beat me because l woitnationals."Abdul welcomes the pressure thatcomes front the prominence.viewing it as a chance to work alittle harder, knowing that people

Soccer
( oniinucil tiom Page i

eligibility.5. (‘lemsonThe Tigers. at l727l iii theconference. are a tougher team thantheir conference record shows.(‘lemson has been beaten by Stateaitd Duke and most recently tiedVirginia. l-I.After beating llN(‘~(‘hape| Hill.the Tigers have Jiist Wake liorestleft oit their conference schedule.Alli/\(T keeper Matt Jordan hasthe third best save percentage iii theconference at .le. Jordan standsbehind only State's Dan Alexanderand Wake‘s Sean (‘oniter(i. Wake l’orestThe Demon Deacons picked their

October 22, 1997

will expect more out of ltiiit."Pressure wisc. l probably ptttmore pressure on myself than oilter
beoblc do." .-\l/iitdaiti said. "I thiitkthat's a key to being good.".‘\l/llltlillllv\ goals .ii‘c high. but hebelieves they are w itliiii reach."liitlividually. l.rea||y want tomake Alerlllelt‘tllt; that‘ssomething [We always wanted."Al/mdani said. “That‘s Just anotherstep to where I want to be. andthat's hopefully winning N(’/\A‘s.If you improve a little bit at a time.you cart get to that point wltere youwant to get to."After making the world team inI907. Allindani wants to make asmany world teams as ltc can andplans to continue runningcoiiipctitiyely after college.After aitotltcr llllDrL‘\\l\L‘ win thisweekend at tltc North ('arolina(‘ollegiate (‘hampioiiships iit whichthe Pack claimed tltc first eightpositions. much will be espcctcd ofthe team as the season progresses tothe bigger district and nationalittccts.Al/iitdam hopes for at least a topfive~teaiii fiitisli at nationals. whichWill be held iit nearby (ii’eeio illc.South (‘aroliit.i.Look tor him and the Pack tocome tip big tit their hunt tor\UCCL‘NN.

lone conference win met the Packtwo weekends ago.Keeper Sean ('onncr is among thetop three in the conference iit savepercentage. goals allowed andshutouts.Wakc‘s season could go eitherway. as the Deacs |ta\e tltrec moreA(‘(‘ match ups to play.7. llN(1('hapclllt|l()ne ot the few lists in which youwill find thc Tar Heels at thebottom.(‘aroliita is winless against .t\(‘(‘opponents. standing at (N. and areJust Jr 10 oyerall.'l'hc llecls also have the onlynegatiye scoring margin iii theconference. after allowing 3.? goalsaitd scoring .ittst 3|.Senior (‘arcy 'l'allcy is st'\L‘lltlt titiitditidual scoring. with IT pointsiit ll games. btit .tppaiciitly isn'tgetting much help tiom histeammates.
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I The ".0. State Fair: the
tradition unfurled.

Ki l l \' MikksFar Correspondent
Ah, the NC. State Fair thewhir of the rides, the sights andsounds, the enticing smell ofcotton candy, funnel cakes,bloomin' onions anti livestock.For the new fair enthusiast orthe faithful fanatics, the N.(‘.State Fair is a welcomed weekof blissful chaos andexcitement.But for those new to the area,all of the hub-bub and rig—a.ma-roll can be a bit confusing.“What's the big deal?" theyask, only to have some half-crazed fair zealot pounce onthem like paralyzed prey. “Thebig deal'?!?! The big deal?!?lIt's the N.C. State Fair ._that’s the big deal!“ Theinfuriated devotee then stormsoff in a huff, leaving thecurious bystander no wiserthan before. Thus, for the sakeof the uninitiated out there, letme attempt to expound uponthe NC. State Fair.For some l30 years, the NC.State Fair has served as atribute to North Carolina'snumber one industry —agriculture. Over 20,000exhibits pay tribute to everyfruit. vegetable. or barnyardcreature raised in this state, aswell as the farm machineryused to aid in the proce55.However, along with thelivestock, there‘s a lot ofliveliness as well, surfacing inthe forms of food, rides. games

of chance. sideshows, and otherspectacles and spectacular sights.The N.(‘. State Fair holds aspecial place in m_.' heartbecause it allows people to stepout of their daily grind and intoa world that's full of fun. Theregular rules of the universe nolonger apply. The fair is theonly place where it’s okay thatall you eat for dinner is a redcandy apple, some fudge andchicken on a stick. ln fairworld, those are the majorelements of the nutritionalpyramid. Where else do youfind people that are only toohappy to lug around three-foot-tall blue and green lobsters? lnfair world, all of the aquaticlife of the sea is stuffed,smiling. and yours for thefifteen dollars it takes to finallywin it. And where else can aguy sport a Dr. Seuss hat andbe considered fashionable andtrendy? Only in fair world,believe me.The fair is a veritable hodge-podge of sensory delights. Youcan walk upright, or pay goodmoney to be flung aroundupside down for two minutes.For another small monetary fee,one can gaze upon all the manywonders of the world, from theconjoined fetuses of every typeoffarmanimal to whateveris .being billed as the stnall'est orlargest thing on the planet thisyear. Every exquisite cuisinethat‘s been processed, spun, orthat comes on a stick is availablefor consumption at only afraction of the cost of normalfood. Sure, that fraction mightbe 6/4 or l0/7, but rememberthe important part 7— it comes

Hot Tensor/51wTop: Put yourhands In the alr.Rldes are a partof the thrlll atthls year's statetalr.
nght: Facepalntlng,

caricature, take
tattoo and Jewelry

booths line the
nildway at the falr.

on a stick.There all sorts of excitementsto be had at the State Fair, justremember to bring your walletand don't forget that severalATM machines have beenscattered throughout the parkfor your financial convenience.And believe me, the fun is wellworth the money, just makesure you check out the freestuff as well.By free stuff, l‘m addressinga whole other sort of sensoryexperience. Another nice thingabout the fair is that some ofthe best sights to see aren‘t theones on display. For the avidpeople-watcher, the fairprovides a crowd of eclecticand diverse quarry — I mean,it's not every day that one seesso many leather wearersinteracting with moms inappliqued sweatshirts andultra-preened middle-schoolkids just let loose on their own.Plus. there's just something

HIE Temps/SimFalrgoers enjoy a snack.
about seeing the awe-struckfaces of little kids being pushedaround in strollers that look likecars that just touches a part ofme deep inside.The State Fair is a time-honoredtradition and rightly so. It can bea bit gaudy, a bit cheesy, andpretty darn expensive, but it's anexperience that everyone shouldpartake of at least once. lf andwhen you go, just know thatthere‘s an 83.9 percent chancethat afterwards you'll becomeone of those crazed fair-addicts too.
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The N.C. State Fair traditioncomes to Raleigh
Mmi‘f‘W.

h,0“... Hot TlRADA/StuiThls falrgoer lust won a tlsh. Flsh were among the llve prizes on the mldway.
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average ride requiring four.

Mouth“ Sunday. Oct. 26. Hours m9
sets .19 111M.C “(833% ..

Wine is $6 termite.“ forchildren ages 6 to 12, and free forchildrcnundertheageoféoradultaoverthe age of 65. Ride tickets are $.75 eachor 20 for $15. The rides take anywherefrom two to seven tickets, with the
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New State Fair

I The Cyber Space has a way to
go before it achieves the
distinction of a major fair
attraction.

5:].l'dilli\xl’,{,,Bi:11”’0‘-Fa Correspondent
The most disappointing pan ofthe NC. State Fair for me wasThe Cyber Space. l should haveknown better, after seeing it lastyear, but the hype was that itwas much improved. 1 made themistake of listening to thathype.Last year was my first yearattending the N.C. State Fair.and it was huge. l thought it

was the best thing since slicedbread. And l was expecting thesame epic proportions of thecyberspace exhibit. l wasthinking World's Fair and whatI got was little more thancounty fair.
This isn‘t to say that the tentdoesn't have its redeemingqualities; rather, don‘t goexpecting to spend your wholeday there because you will bedisappointed. The Cyber Spaceis a good place to get out of therain (or sun as the case may be),but, with the exception of acouple of excellent exhibits, itis mostly a trade show for anycompany with a home page.
IBM was there as well as

The sideshows at

I The Ion-down scoop on
sideshows: freaks and frauds
revealed.

(:llth’l‘lNl ()lllllitxlFar Correspondent

Always the professional, I
strode in the State Fair withonly one goal in mind: get as
much free stuff as possible. Thereason this was my goal? My
mission was to investigate all
the sideshows I had been too
cheap to spend my money on in
years past.So, I strolled confidently
through the gate this was a
remarkable feat. considering myfellow stated‘air-goer and I had
been bogged, nay, almostsucked in by the mud they call
the parking lot. l know this was
not their fault, but since I
almost never got into the fair
due to this quagmire of mud, I
feel justified in complaining.

So, getting back to the storyl strolled confidently throughthe gate Okay, that‘s not really
true. I had every right to strollthrough the gate confidently,
but I wasn‘t sure they would letme. Not a very auspiciousbeginning when my entire goalwas to see what I could get for
free. (And to check out thesideshows but only aftereating everything i could get
my hands on and riding everyride.)
The first sideshow exhibit i hitwas “The World's SmallestHorse." It sounded intriguingand I had plenty of money sincel had only been at the fair forabout five minutes. (I know thatsome of you find that amazing,but anyway.) It was just one ofmany specials for the day, withpeeks going for a mere quarter.This possibly may have beenbecause there was another“world's smallest horse“ on theother side of the fair. (Maybe

exibition

Microsoft and a local banklooking to open a few newaccounts. IBM did have acouple of really cool flat screenmonitors, but the IBMrepresentative's main goal wasstill to sell computers.
One thing that was reallydisappointing was the local areanetwork display. Most of thehardware was there, but it wascompletely non—functional.Anyone who understands aLAN would say the same thingl did—-"how cheesy!“ It wouldhave been much moreimpressive if it had been up andrunning.
Video conferencing was thebig attraction for kids in The

the fair --

they're twins.) l fished a quarterout of my pocket and went intoto see the tiny powerhouse ofwonder.
Now, if you're like me, you'reexpecting a horse that's inthere, running around in thehay. neighing, and all that goodhorsy stuff. But you expect it tobe the size of, say, a Barbie dollhorse. Just not as plasticlooking.
I was sorely disappointed, butfor all of you out there who arethinking, “Ha! Sucker! Whatdid she expect?“ I can only saythat my hopes were high. Now,if you don‘t want to know whatthe horse looked like. stopreading now and skip to thenext paragraph. Okay, youbetter stop here it comes! Thehorse was just a miniature ponyabout two feet high, three feetlong nothing really exciting.It was kind of smelly, too. Whatadded injury to insult, though.was the fact that when you‘re

may disappoint

Cyber Space tent. They seemedto be having a great time talkingto the people on the other end ofthe connection. This is a niceconcept, but my idea of fun isnot sitting in front of a videocamera speaking to an unseenaudience. Besides videoconferencing sounds way toomuch like work for a soon—to-begraduate to enjoy.
What did impress me was theNC. State CooperativeExtension Service precisionfarming exhibit. The peoplefrom the Co~op Service had atractor equipped witheverything you would need in aluxury car. It came completewith laptop computer and

walking along the back roads atthe fair, you can see those samehorses for free, corrallcd andeating grass. (Next year, I’llsave my quarter and do justthat.)
So, we trucked onward, andnext came to the boothproclaiming the giant woman,two-headed animals, blah, blah,blah. The majority of thesewere pictures and obviousfakes. But, entertainingnonetheless.
Then I took a break to ride the“Rainbow," always a favorite ofmine, and managed a sneakpeek at the giant rat that waswithin view. I didn't get a reallygood look, though, because Ikept going back up before Icould focus my eyes beyondnoticing that it was definitely,yes a shadow. When we gotoff the ride and stumbled overto the booth, they wouldn‘t letme in free. (But 1 decided thatwas okay because I suckered

cellular phone. Two big screentelevisions were also includedin the exhibit and, along with asound system, described a dayin the life of the future farmer.It was very interesting (eventhough I will never ride atractor and can't imagine afarmer in the middle of hiscornfield needing In surf thenet).
NASA also made its presenceknown. With a Mars Pathfinderand proposed space buses. theNASA exhibit was worthspending some time on. NASArepresentatiyes informed andentertained all corners with 3~

\t t' CVBER, l' ii‘i ld'

freaks can be fun!

them this time technically. Ihad already seen it.)
I did get to see the snake lady,though. I w as able to get in freeand what made it even betterthan that was the fact that thesnake lady would talk to you.She was 26 (she said) andlooked really bored. Theyshould have cleaned the mirrorsreflecting the “space" under hertable though and I would havebeen much easier to convince.(Believe me. it doesn‘t takemuch.)Wandering along, we nextcame to the biggest horse andthe biggest steer. The biggesthorse was “two and a half tons."Now, last time I checked, thereweretwo and a hall tons in4,500 pounds. Yet, the sign saidthe horse was something like a1,000 pounds. llnini even Ican do the math on that one!And the biggest steer was10,000 hamburgers on the
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Sour Miso
To drink up the ocean and tum a mountain upsidedown is an ordinary affair for a chnist. Zen seekersshould sit on the site of universal enlightenmentright in the midst of all the thorny situations in life.and recognize their original face while mixing withthe ordinary world.litt‘tlt‘ltiififitiltilii
The cook. monk Dairyo, at Banker's monastery.dcuded that he would take good care ol his oldteacher's health and give him only fresh now. asoup made with soy beans and wheat. Haiikci.noticing that he was being served better miso thanhis pupils. asked: “Who is the cook today '.’"Dairyo was sent before him. Bankei learned thataccording to his age and position he should eat onlyfresh miso. So he said to the cook, “Then you thinkI shouldn‘t cat at all." With this he entered his room

and locked the door.Dairyo, sitting outside the door, asked his
teacher‘s pardon. Bankei would not answer. Forseven days Dairyo sat outside and Bankei within.Finally in desperation an adherent called loudly toBankei: “You may be alright, old teacher, but this
young disCIplc here has to eat. He cannot go withoutfood forever!"At that Bankei opened the door. He was smiling.He told Dairyo: “I insist on eating the same food asmy followers. When you become the teacher I donot want you to forget this."Got some Zen? Can we have it? If you‘ve got it,send it to the Self Knowledge Symposium websiteat www2.ncsu.edu/ncsu/stu_orgs/sks or drop byTompkins (i113 at 7:30pm every Thursday at oneof our weekly meetings where you never knowwhat‘s gonna happen.Editor's Note: "The Moment of Zen" i.\' (1 weeklyfeature in Wednesday's Tech Too. It will feature aZen lesson followed by a relating story. The ideasexpressed therein are those of SKS and do notreflect upon Technician. Any comments or questionscan he directed to the organization through theirwebsite.
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Call Ahead for FasterTake-Out Service!
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New ride at fair is a thrill machine

I The N. State Fair’s new ride talus
lairgms tor a loop.

jyyn s ( i1 rmFar Correspondent
All right. I‘ll admit it.I had heard all the hype about TopSpin. the State Fair's newest andmost exciting ride. and I had takenit all in with a grain of salt. Thevarious columns, stories and featurephotos run in The News &Observer made this out to be themother of all stomachechurners. inwhich ride times had to be cutshorter to prevent the alarmingnumber of vomiting incidents.Cool.But would it stand up to therigorous “Curlyl’ry” stamp ofapproval"? That remained to be seen.But the time would come when theTop Spin would be put through herpaces and the moment of truthwould arrive.The time of reckoning wouldcome Monday night.I rode to the fair with a friend whohad to pull a shift at the WRAI.booth (which had this ultra cooldisplay on High Definition ”,lV) but

Side
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hoof...that‘s some mighty tastyeating. but I bet it's all tough andstringy after being carted aroundeverywhere in the country. Thesewere just really big animals, but nomore exciting than the emu andostrich burgers.l skipped the wax museum. eventhough there was a picture ofKramer from "Seinfeld" on theoutside. It was decided that. toquote my friend. "The likenesses onthe outside aren't that good. Howgood can they be on the inside?" Iconceded the point and moved on.There's also the midget lady inher tiny house. and various other

I was eager to ditch her (sorry D.)to get my hands on this attraction.Despite the hype. however, I wasstill a bit skeptical of ye oldc TopSpin since l had handled big-timerides before without experiencingso much as a whimper. As I mademy through the crowds of Kiwanis(‘lub members and overly made upjunior high girls, I came across it.Standing well over four stories tall(though I'm not good withdistances. lt could've been 1.000feet tall and l wouldn‘t know lll. ittakes a few seconds to take in allthat is Top Spin.The crowd gathered around thebase of Top Spin was quite big; infact. I recorded several cigaretteburns (again. the junior high girls)and spill drinks on my shoes whilewaiting in line. After a few gorounds. the tirric came for me toboard this steel beast and see \\ hatshe had in her.If you haycn't ridden it yet. aword of caution to the guys. Makesure you're situated ”strategically."if you know what mean. beforethe ride starts. Those l’L‘Sllilllllllgbars are a snug fit. and if you aren‘tin just right. the ride might bescarier for you. urririi. than for the
exhibits that I can‘t rememberthey all run together in this mindwhirling mass. Of course. thatmight just be the effect of a coupleof pounds of food and threeconsecutive rides.
So. are sideshows as trcaky astheir signs purport thenr to be'.’ Yesand no. A lot depends on how muchyou just like doing stupid stuff likerunning in and having yourexpectations dashed. Or how muchyou like being able to tell everyoneyou're with. "llumph. I know howthey did that one." Just don't ruin itfor the rest of us. though. whoactually like staring at tlicscfreakish things. ’l'r‘uthfully‘. though.we could just save our money andcheck out the people walkingaround the fair. I guess that there‘sjUst something about forking oyeryour tickets that makes it \say more

I trrctl to play itgirl next to you. don't do it.cool and hop right inPeriod.l'rir riot kidding.After a bit of squirming. I gotreasonably adjusted and the ridebegan as the music kicked Ill andthe oicrsr/cd chairlrft took off.In addition to rotating in onedirection. the chart aetcdindependently of the rotating armsfor added thrillage. The skill of theride operator came irrlo play here.and have to admit he was welladept at lop Spinning (I guess theydon't let just anybody sit in that\ hail).Alter .i couple of rrcryc rackingminutes. the ride came to a close.irrd tlic mass of nauseous larrgocr'sstepped off the platform and backinto the crowd.My impressions" Overall, a Ht lldelrrirtely has its tart share or thrillsand is most likely the rrrost excitingride at the fair.llut did it the liyrngbegcc/us out of me ‘ Not ylllllt‘,And tor seven tickets. at 75 centsit's quite pricey. llut it is aat least once

st' it TC

apiece.definite must ride.while you're at the fun.Just don't eat beforehand.

I scream, you
scream, we all
scream for NC.
State ice cream!

While you’re at the fair, visit
the NCSU Dairy Bar. NCSU'sown Food Science Club sells the
tastiest ice cream around. allproduced in the dairy plant herein Schaub Hall. Profits from allsales go to support the club‘s

activities, including
scholarships. professional
association memberships.

community outreach and other
activities. Fifty NCSU students
come out to set~up, scoop and
serve. So show your support!
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Drinking

affects GPA

I Alcohol consumption endangers
your GPA.

lcoliol no matter whatstudents think about it. it hasnegative impacts and effectson our everyday lives. Not onlydoes alcohol impair thinking; itslowly destroys drinker"s bodies.Alcohol has been known as a slowsuicide drug. it destroys your liver.kidneys and other important bodilyorgans.
Alcohol also affects people'sability to perform and achieve. Arecent study at N.(‘. Stateconcluded that students who drinkhad lower grade point averages thanthose who do not. Alcohol altersyour thinking pattern. and does notallow you to make wise and normaldecisions that you would havebefore being under the influence.
Thousands of college studentsdrink. Those who drink at nightreally begin to feel the effects in themorning. Being hung-over can ruinyour performance at schoolthroughout the day. There go thosegrades you so desperately needed.And whenever students' grades godown. the school's reputation goeswith it.
Each semester, students' gradesare accounted for. Whenever thereare thousands of students whosegrades are on the failing margin orseveral who have completely

liunkcd out. the school is heldaccountable for ll. Partying allnight. not only makes you feel bad.but in the long run. makes yourprofessors and eventually theschool look bad.Many students may be outpartying and drinking the nightbefore their major exam. thusproducing lower grades and GPAs.When student‘s grades go down.someone is questioned: the school.professors, student or parent. Thisleads to a lot of chaos andconfusion. A great buzz off somealcoholic beverage isn’t worth thetrouble you‘ll get into afterwards.While some students feel likedrinking is just part of the collegescene. several of these same peopleare being kicked out of this scene.liach semester students will beexpelled due to the degradation oftheir academic grades. no longerallowing them to experience thecollege life.To those who can drink and keepup their grades. your drinking willeventually catch up. Numerousmedical studies show that alcoholwill affect you later on in life.
You have a responsibility toyourself to learn all you can incollege. Drinking alcohol may be apart of your learning experiencehere. but don't over do it. Toomuch alcohol is dangerous _., notonly to your GPA but your mentaland physical health as well.

Co-op imparts

research

I Cooperative extension program at
il.C. State may be threatened.
The co-op program. What‘s that.you say‘.’ if you are like manystudents. you most likely perceive itas going out in the work force.holding a job for a semester andthen coming back to classes with anidea of what a career in the futurewill be like.But there‘s a different definitionto the coop at NC. State. and itmay be endangered by the NC.General Assembly, which will soonbe reviewing it.Cooperative extension essentiallyis NCSU‘s fulfillment of its landgrant status. There is a branch inevery county in North Carolina.totaling l0() offices. These differentbranches put NCSU research andtechnology into the hands of countyresidents.Not only does this make theuniversity look good; it makes theuniversity look exceptional.Taxpayers help to pay for NCSU.What better way to invest theirmoney than in one of the bestresearch universities around? if thepeople of the state can see whatNCSU is doing without having totravel onto campus. their esteem for

the school can only be raised.
But these branches do not act onlyas a public-relations machine forNCSU. They are helping to getresearch and ideas out there toeverybody who needs and wantsthem. For example. if someone islooking for a better way of raisingtheir corn crop. they can go tosomeone at an NCSU cooperativeextension office. They can offer thelatest research and help that personapply the information to their crop.
This will help with comproduction. benefiting everyone.While this may be a simpleexample. it illustrates what theseprograms can do in North Carolina.it also provides over l0() jobs toNC citizens.
The assembly will probably notdo anything drastic to NCSU‘sprogram and. indeed. some changesmay not be altogether bad 4—7everything has to change with thetimes. The assembly needs toremember that without such aprogram. NCSU. a land grantuniversity. would not be able toreach out to the state as well as itcurrently does. Cooperativeextension brings the university tothose people who need it mostthe citizens of North Carolina.
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Can't we all iust
get along?

in response to Ryan Kellogg’sattack of UNC-Chapel Hill in the
Oct. 17 paper. I feel that aninjustice has been done. i believe itwas very irresponsible ot Kellogg
to use an issue of school athleticrivalry and turn it into a politicalsoapbox. How dare you stereotype
entire universities like that! You donot speak for all ol N.C. State.
The idea that UN(-CH stands forliberal elitism while NCSU stands

for the common man is pure bull!UNC-CH is not that much more
liberal than NCSU and the thought
that they are elitist is ridiculous.This stereotype is no truer than the
accusations that NCSU is a schoolfull of uncouth rednecks. While
UNC-CH has their liberals. so does
NCSU. While NCSU has its
rednecks. so does UNC-CH. Tolabel an entire university based on

these outdated ideas is ludicrous.I am an NCSU student. l date aDuke student and several of myfriends are UNC«CH students.While athletic rivalry between the“big three" universities may behigh. other interactions betweenthem are usually more amiable.Most of us have little concern aboutathletics and thus enjoy eachother‘s friendships and company.These three universities are some ofthe best in the nation. it is nocoincidence that they are in thesame metropolitan area. for theygrow together.This idea of Chapel Hill being the“San Francisco" of North Carolinais fine by me. Chapel Hill is veryliberal. yes. but look where it hasgotten them: the lowestunemployment rate in the state. aswell as the best public schools inthe Carolinas. What more could youwant? The Triangle area as a wholeis becoming one of the most liberalmetro areas in the southeast. thanksto the “big three" universities. Weare benefiting more and more fromit every year. making this the bestplace to live in the South.All I really have to say to Kellogg
Sec FORUM. Page a b

Legalization of (hugs?

Steven LeBoeuf - Pro
Struts l: littorl rStart Columnist

According to Webster‘s Ninth NewCollegiate Dictionary. a narcotic isdefined as something that ..in.moderate doses drills the senses,relieves pain. and induces profoundsleep but in excessive doses causesstupor. coma. or convulsions." (Thatsoun ls like eating at Pizza lnn tome.)We would all agree that pot. crack.heroine. etc. can be labeled as drugs. But what aboutsoft drinks. coffee. tobacco. chocolate. pizza buffetsand sex'.’ All of these things identify with the definitionabove and therefore can be labeled as drugs. So. ineffect. we're all druggies... welcome to the club.Somewhere along the line. someone made themistake of labeling some drugs as "bad" and others as“OK." i will explore four arguments against thelegalization of drugs and shoot them down one by one.Argument number one: Drugs cause crime. Drugscannot directly affect anyone who does not use them.Drugs can only kill when a sentient entity. such as ahuman being. abuses them. Most people aren‘t scaredof drugs; rather. they are scared of the crimesassociated wrth drug use.But why is it that narcotics and crime walk hand-inhand in this country"? The answer. ironically. is becausedrugs are illegal. You see. when the govemment makescertain products illegal to produce or sell. it forceshonest Americans out of the market and opens up ahigh—risk. high-profit monopoly for gangsters.Gangsters are more willing to trample on the rights ofothers to get their way. but since gangsters are the onlypeople willing to supply a definite need. these \‘ltllL‘liIracketeers get the monopoly. Furthermore. sincegangsters risk getting busted at any time. it is moreexpedient for them to kill off anyone who is a threat to .“‘blowing their coyer lhe iesult'.’ l .ots o murders ()nthe other hand. it selling drugs was a legal business.getting busted would not be a threat; hence. nomurders.Coffee. for example. is one accepted drug in oursociety that many Americans cannot function without.And I wouldn't doubt that many people commit crimeswhile high on caffeine. Yet we never hear stories aboutmurders due to "coffee deals gone bad." (Though i canpromise you that id be the first to commit a violentcrime if The Man made my coffee illegal.)
sic Pno. Pigt- r i b

Matt Hamby - Con
.\l \l'l ll\\iii\Statt Columnst

“We have lost the war on drugs!“the libertarians declare. “We are
while murderers go free." or so goesthe refrain. The basic argument isthat because people are still usingdrugs after a war on them has beenwaged. we should simply raise thewhite flag and open our doors. Theother argument is that addicts have to

Oll

l . . .conduct all sons of criminal acts and other dangerous

l

activities in order to get their drugs. Thus. so theargument goes. if drugs are legal and cheap. therewould be less criminal activny iii the pursuit of drugs.There is only one problem with this argument: Thewhole thing is llat wrong!From ”79490-1. marijuana users dropped from 23million to It) million. while cocaine users fell from 4.4million to l.4 million (from the US. Dept. of Health &Human Services National Drug Survey). Of course.these numbers hayc been rising. but we have apresident who claimed to have smoked marijuana btit"not inhaled" and. furthermore. admitted that he wouldtry marijuana again if he had it to do all over. Thenthere is the fact that Clinton had initially ignored thewar on drugs until the 1996 elections.There have been various proposals of how to handlethe distribution of drugs under legali/ation. Some haveproposed that they be sold in specially marked outletssimilar to the ABC stores here in North Carolina.(Would you want one of these in your neighborhood")()thers hate proposed that they simply be sold in“ordinary retail outlets." Like WaliMart‘.’ Many wouldwant the sale of drugs heayily regulated and taxed; yet.the price kept low. Some have even proposed that freedrugs would be provrded for addicts “too poor to buythem."A regulated situation would not get rid of thecriminality of drugs. Many drug users who commitcrimes were committing crimes before their drug useThe crime rate is always the highest where crack ischeapest. Drugs make the criminal riiore .iggrcssiicand unpredictable. Policemen have encountered thephenomenon of “supercrrmtnals” where theperpetrator ingested PCP and could not be stripped bygunshot wounds. Such encounters would be morefrequent with legalization.Another argument for drug legalization is that drug
N t' CON. PJL‘t l i .

Fostering new ideas

filling our jails with innocent people

j. .\lii l s l.\\’lt).\Guest Columnist
What is wrong with today'suniversities? They have beendescribed as a Club Med wherestudents are given grades andfaculty members fail to teach due tofearful popularity ratings. Why isacademic. intellectual energyslipping into a coma?This emerging culture ofacademic indifference is broughtabout by feelings of sheer boredomand powerlessness. which today‘sstudents have.Often students have to take thesame classes they took in highschool. in order to get into college.

high school seniors are exposed tophysical and life sciences. foreignlanguages. US. history. linglishand mathematics. in order tograduate with a college degree.students must take these coursesagain which would not makeanyone enthusiastic. especiallythose paying exorbitant tuition outof their own pocket.i understand that this knowledgeis important. but to take it again"From a taxpayer standpoint. thismeans people are paying twice.once in high school and again incollege. just so they can re—learnthat Shakespeare was a great writer.or that the South lost the Civil War.Let's take these boring classes a

step further. Some professors feelthat students do not speak out inclass due to some conformitytheory. This flawed line ofreasoning suggests that students.afraid of ridicule from their peers.do not challenge the professor byspeaking out in class. As a result.the quality of scholarly thought is indecline in favor of pop culture.Today's students are even moreinterested in the works and thoughtsor the great thinkers. They want toknow why more than theirpredecessors. precisely because popculture is so devoid of answers.Belief in the state or organized
.\ct‘ LAYTON, l’agc 8 D
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..;‘ school athleticrivalr) with your t‘rtltltc‘\ The twodo not belong together Yes. weshould have good school spirit andbe proud or \r'N‘l . but not at theexpense u: degrading otherttttHc‘tst'tt‘s that is poor use ofscltool spit
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Rob RulingsJunior \\ tldlzt.‘ Science

Fraternities
deserve praise

. 'esponsc to Josh\Vhitakc' s t‘.‘ \ .olrrntn entitled." \trt‘t'x" ‘ . " trate'ttitics .. l lttttlIt hunt. ' "2:: .I plea is made to\' our university to”feel «it"s' ‘rcs: t'tite tltcy seesomeone t.tiltl‘tls "who lookslike they :tt'cltt be tireck.” which isdefined as sortteoiie decked out inkhakis. a well worn ltat and a l‘shirt bearing beer bottles havingsex " ('urrorisly. as I look throughitiy collection of Phi Delta Thetawear. I don't see any alcoholicbeverages on my clothes. Non(ireeks are commended by thecolumn for reah/tng tltat “hangingout with people ot other races arideconomic classes is okay." I wouldencourage anyone who tliittks thisabout fraternities to take a look atmy chapter. we haye men of widely

law or

the sitatc'ms

TEDDY’S

OpInIon

varying backgrounds. front placessuch as India. China. lithiopia.Sweden. France. Israel. England.Italy arid Korea. livery fraterttitychapter is different. I cart onlyspeak for my own. but 1 wouldencourage those who crittcrzefraternities to look into wltatvarious chapters here at N.(‘. Stateare actually like before generalizingall of thertt.
The author of the colurtiit. likemany students. cannot name aservice project conducted by afraternity chapter, The unforturtatetruth is that the bad news isemphasized ntuch ntore often thangood news; therefore. when afraternity does carry out a serviceproject. it gets little. if arty.attention. lit addition to art Adopt‘AHrghway project arid the annuall.es Robinson (‘elebrity (‘lassic tobenefit the Make .\ \N'tshFoundation. my fraternityparticipates iii the rirarty variousservicc protects that take place inour community We participate iiithe (top \kalk. tutoring stridetits .itDouglas Byrd lrlcmcntaty Schooland ltostrrtg .in annual Halloweenservice princct with the ('hi (titiegasorority a great example of afun. alcohol free event that benefitsthe community. .-\gaiii. l cart ortlyspeak for my chapter. but perhapstltere is actual truth in thecolurnttist's sarcastic Jolt that(ireeks "are responsible for acountless number of eventsdesigned with solely thecommunity‘s best interests inmind."

I take particular exception to thenotion that l. irt sortie sort of lonelydesperation. "wanted some sort of

bond with others so badly. [I] cut acheck for it" when 1 Joined itiyfratentity. Perhaps it is rtot possibleto describe what ”brotherhood"means irt my chapter. Perhaps itmust be experienced to beunderstood I chose to JO!” PhiDelta Theta because I saw it as agroup of young men who excelledtrt all areas of college life:academics. athletics. socially andev en spiritually (we have a weeklyBible strtdy that most of ourbrothers attend at some point duringthe year). I am confident that if Icould not. for sonte reason. nolonger pay nty chapter dues, Iwould still remain friends with allof my brothers.
Further. alcohol is not a necessaryelement of brotherhood; there areseveral brothers in our chapter whochoose not to drink and still aretreated respectfully. also ourchapter house has been alcohol freesince June lst ol this year
To rise tltc coltintn‘s words. butapply them to iiiysell. I "findcontentitient iii the tact that l artt atrue individual who did itot need tobriy a label to belong " While I amcertainly happy about the friends Ihave tttade and the espertences lhave had. I got along wonderfullywell betore l pledged. arid I haveample friends outside the fraternity.l artt not afraid to express myopinion on this or any other issue.evert if it differs from that of mybrothers or of the typical (‘ureekwhatever that is.

Seth Whitaker
Sophoittore. Chemical Engineering
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religion has drifted to the waysideand forced students to come up withtheir own answers and their ownways of thinking about the world.If anything. we are afraid ofletting our optiiioris known notbecause of the group around us. britdue to the professor. Often I havesat in classes and listened to theseidiots profess the wildest. mostirresponsible theories. If I challengeprofessor Fan Tasy. then I iiteur hiswrath when it comes to grading.This is especially trrre when itcomes to the liberal arts. It‘s notlike math. where it is right orwrong. It is your interpretationagainst a teacher who makes hislivelihood based on his interpretation. ()tten student ideas areprostrated to the higher rtrtitdl‘rom a pragmatic standpoint. whyshorild anyone challenge anyprofessor’s idealistic. unrealisticitotions whatever the sribJect‘ Is ahad or failing grade of a requiredcourse worth a few minutes otintellectual debate as to whether theReagan era was demonic or thatShakespeare may not have everwrrtten anything? Your opinion.right or more often wrong. is at themercy of someone deciding yourgrade.And wlty shouldn‘t studentscheat'.’ People don‘t cheat on thingswhen it truly matters to thembecause they don't like being

:-

labeled la/y. stupid or corrupt.Also. there is the pe' Ilty' of beingcaught, a minor deterrent; however,this doesn‘t matter iii the face ofttow a university works today. Asstudents are getting nothing out ofborirtg classes where they oftenhay c to repetitiously repeat theprofessor's dogma on the test. whatis to stop them from putting nothingback into whence it came bycheating‘.’ Often this behavior isrewarded by peers who view this asa quiet strike against theadministration.If this isn't enough. think about achallenge to the administration.Taking on city ltall is a walk in thepark when compared to trying tochange something on a campuswhere the rules are as old as thoseltistorrc oaks. hrit bend even less inthe wind. As the official voice tothe adttiiiirstratioit and faculty.strtdettt gov critmcnt is powerless toittteiccdc on the strrdents‘ behalf. Ifstudents ask tot change.aditiinistiations tririt a bltitd eye.(the only needs to look at some ofthe everyday problems studentsface to see why we feel powerless.l’lris minus grading. exorbitanttext book attd tuition prices, arid anabyss of signatures needed for theproper schedule or residence hallasstgnrtient breeds cynicism in eventhe most optimistic minds. Attimes. it seems the university isonly there for the faculty or theadrninistratron.I think the way to bring theintellectual energy back to theuniversity is to elevate. empowerarid erifranchise the student. Ibelieve today‘s students want to

Octobor 22‘, 1”?

learn. They want desperately to bechallenged and taught somethingmeaningful. This is not the ‘60swhen students are dead set ontaking hostages or burning flags.Today's students have had toprogress beyond the “AnimalHouse" mentality or risk theirfutures. liducation is a sought aftercommodity. a necessary thing inorder to get iii the door of mostemployers.We shotild merge the universitycommunity of faculty and studentsinto one governing body. Powershould be in the hands of thosepossessing knowledge. the faculty.This already exists. but whatshouldn't exrst is this power tomake students second class citizensdevoid of any right to an opinion.Would Socrates hold Plato iiicontempt arid banish ltini frontAthens if he disagreed"I think the N.(‘ State FacultySenate rtitist change arid admitstudents I atti not talking aboutchanging the classroom dynamic ofteacher learner. hill to entianchrsearid empower sttrdetits iii thegovernance ot a university so thatthey cart actively take part In thepast few decades. corporateexecutives attd labor leaders havemade great strides towardsachieving a better workingrelationship based on shared powerand comrtirinication. liscept for anoccasional strike. the tense moodand nationwide strikes thatcharacterized the first half of thecentury ltas evolved into aworkplace where productivity has
st. Lavron 2. rum r r b
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We’re looking for people who

look at this glass and say:

“There’s gotta be other

We need people capable
of going beyond half-full or

halfempty thinking. People
who see subleties. Who
are quite frankly bored by
easy answers and off-the-
shelf solutions.

People who are constantly
challenging their own think-

ing and are thirsty for new
ideas and knowledge.

You’ll have a degree from

a top school. Getting a job

won’t really be an issue.

The question is: which job?
Which industry?
Andersen Consulting of-

http://www.ac.com
Andersen Consulting is an equal opportunity employer

glasses of water.”

fers you the chance to
work in a variety of roles on

unique projects-with top
worldwide companies.

We are the leader in help
ing organizations apply in-
formation technology to

their business. We imple

ment solutions to help our

clients change.
Are you the person we’re

talking about? The kind of

person with an unquench—

able desire for challenge

and professional growth?
Are you interested in the
ever changing area of tech-

nology and business? If
so, Andersen Consulting

can train you for a career
not just a job.
Andersen Consulting will
actively recruit on campus

this fall. We are looking for

qualified candidates in all
majors.

Watch the campus paper

and ask the Career Devel-

opment Center for our

campus dates.

ANDERSEN

CONSULTING

Andersen Consulting Career Day
October 24, 1997
8:00 am — 5:00 pm

“Come and explore our technology solutions!”

If interested in interviewing with Andersen Consulting please bring your resume to the Career Day.
Qualification interviews will be taking place this day.
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May Still I ll telltale.KURT SALMON TES

Think life will become a boring daily grind after
graduating from engineering school?

Think Again.

"“_‘f _
Consultants with Kurt Salmon Associates are -- -. , .v
constantly challenged with a wide variety of ; The best pizza in the Triangle!

’t dh'h- fll't. 'prolecsan lg prOlec1ens Excellent pal-{41mg ]0bS

150 fresh toppings
Incredible award-winning pizzas

- Amazing lunches

Find out more about KSA, the world’s premier
management consulting firm specializing in

retailing and consumer products, at our
information session November 10. You can
also View our company literature in the career
placement center, or check out our website at: Waverly place Shopping Center . Cary . 233-3003

LIMITED DELIVERY AREA.

We didn’t invent pizza...it just tastes that way.
5610 Atlantic Ave at Spring Forest 0 Raleigh 0 8735]“

www.kurtsalmon.com

PIZZAIVDEIION
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1 the trip starts now

SISTER

This The

NOW ON
SALE:
$12.99

on tour with vertical horizon

Oct. 11 VVinston-Salem, NC
Oct. 18 Washington, DC The Some pm); wit“ my 1379 ‘0.th requm wun‘weflt many

voadsflsl!£0.1quIn:memvumd {‘0 t? m f or a free,
oasyrtorundcrxmwd gzrtu‘le dmwhmo Hmjwstslam,
Budn'ihism, Lghmmmw and New Ma. and how to
(’orma't with [Mr E M mu. . A .33: or mum m hm ask for

Oct. 21 Baltimore, MD 8 10
Oct. 22 Richmond. VA Cats

i Oct. 23 Boone, NC
Oct. 24 Chapel Hill, NC Cat‘s Cradle the artiClc? tormfl'm: mm I‘M) {M an?

Oct. 28 New York, NY Mercury Lounge
1 -800-236-9238
escmail@ccci.org

http://religions.everystudent.com

Oct. 29 North Hampton, MA Iron Horse
Oct. 30 New Market, NH Stone Church
Nov. 1 Boston, MA Mama Kin 's
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Justice Department

is under pressure

I Opponents of Windows 98 fear
that the bundled browser software
will give Microsoft 1 monopoly-like
hold over the Internet.

Ron Cii.:.~al>.twrls-R-~NThe Wasrwgton Post

WASHINGTON . The JusticeDepartment‘s move to challengeMicrosoft Corp. this week appearsto have been motivated by a fearthat time is running out to mute thesoftware giant‘s expansion incyberspace.Microsoft is scheduled to releaseearly next year a new version of itsWindows operating system that willinclude technology to browse thelntemet. Critics fear this Windows98 package, which will includeMicrosoft’s Internet Explorerbrowser software. will quicklydominate the market becauseWindows is a near~monopolyproduct that is used on more than 85percent of the world's personalcomputers.The Justice Department's antitrustdivision. headed by Joel I. Klein. onMonday took its firststep to headthat off by nking a federal judge tofind Microsoft in contempt of courtfor violating a I995 agreement withthe government. The departmentcharged that the company hasillegally forced PC manufacturers todistribute Internet Explorer withWindows.“This is when the Intemet is beingdefined, the digital marketplace istaking shape," said Jeffrey A.Eisenach, a former economist at theFederal Trade Commission whonow heads the Progress andFreedom Foundation, a conservativethink—tank in Washington. “IfJustice wants to stop Microsoft. thisis the time to act.""The real war is in Windows 98."said Joe Sims, a former deputyassistant attorney general in theantitrust division, referring toMicrosoft's new operating software.“This is just the opening salvo.“The spoils of dominating themarket for browser software could

be massive. industry observers say.Having such a monopoly couldallow a cotnpany to strike lucrativedeals to steer users to particularretailers. entertainment services andonline news programs. in additionto setting the course of futuretechnological developments. theysay.Several legal specialistsinterviewed Tuesday said they viewthe department's t‘tll’llt‘lllpl1lf-L‘0Uflallegations as a kind of litmus testfor confronting Microsoft. If theregulators are able to persuade afederal court that Microsoft actedimproperly iii making PC makersinclude Internet Iixplorcr on everynew computer equipped withWindows. they stand a betterchance to counter Windows 98. theexperts said.“This certainly shapes up as acrucial test of the government'sefforts to control dominant firms inhigh-tech industries." said WilliamF. Kovacic. a law professor atGeorge Mason University and afonncr I’I‘C attomcy.Klein has refused to sayspecifically whether he isinvestigating Windows 98. Hecalled it “a work in progress" andsaid “we are aware of it."In an interview on Monday. heforcefully called Windows andInternet Explorer “two separateproducts" and said the departmentcontinues to have an “active,thorough and wide-ranging inquiry“into Microsoft.Microsoft has vowed to vigorouslyfight the contempt allegations,saying the 1995 consent decree gavethe company the right to innovateand extend Windows. Internetbrowsing. the company says, shouldbe added to operating systemsbecause computer users need toaccess an increasing amount ofinformation from the globalnetwork.Microsoft‘s chief lawyer. WilliamH. Neukom. said in an interviewTuesday that the company hadgiven the Justice Departmentdocuments indicating the companyplanned to add browsing features to
set- Ammusr. Pigt- H D
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Company

recalls 57

million

condoms
I The company, which produces the
popular lifeStyles brand condoms, has
received complaints that the condoms
were breaking before their expiration
dates.

join St iiwtttwthe Wasnngton Post

A New Jersey company 'l‘uesdayannounced it was recalling 57million condoms the largest suchrecall ever.Ansell Personal Products ofEatontown, N.J.. said that it hadreceived consumer complaints thatthe condoms were breaking beforetheir expiration dates, and askedusers to return unused condoms inquestion for replacement.“Although 57 million are subject torecall, it doesn't mean that 57million are bad." said Sharon Sniderof the Food and DrugAdministration, which regulatescondoms as medical devices.The agency received just eightcomplaints of breakage. But thecompany could not predict which ofthe condoms. which wereformulated with a specificvulcanizing agent. would be faulty."To be prudent. they along with theFDA decided to recall all of theaffected lots," Snider said. Since thecondoms only deteriorated overtime. they would have passed theFDA standards of proof ofeffectiveness at the time ofmanufacture, Snider said.The flawed condoms, which tend
Sec hem, Page I3 P
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Quayle shoots for presidency

I The former vice-president is being
portrayed as a changed man in his
campaign for the year 2000
presidential election.

Pu l. Wisi'The Baltimore Sort

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. Plenty ofpoliticians are suddenly itching tooverhaul the Internal RevenueService. But Dan Quayle was for taxrefortn before tax reform was cool.as he is reminding audiences aroundthe country these days.()ver pork barbecue. blackberrycobbler and pitchers of iced tea. hetells the Birmingham Rotary Clubabout the modified flat tax heproposed in the l980s. Simplicity.Efficiency. Lower rates andFairness. it was called. SELF, forshort.“S Ii~l,rl“." Quayle says.pronouncing each letter carefully."You can trust me on the spelling of

that." The roorn withknowing laughter.Five years after he and PresidentBush were turned out of office.Quayle is coming back. He makesno real effort to disguise what he‘sunofficially launched: an all—out tryfor the presidency.“I‘m clearly thinking about it," herepeats. with a boyish grin. as heraces from appearance toappearance, picking up IOUs fromlocal Republican candidates andrecruiting donors for his fledglingpolitical operation.His recent speeches have drawnheavy applause from rankandvfileRepublicans and positive notices inthe national media. In part. that mayreflect the low expectations manyhold for him as a campaigner; themere fact he spoke for 30 minuteswithout notes at a Republicanconference in August was widelynoted.Others who have seen him areconvinced he's a changed man."'l‘herc's a whole new Dan Quayle."says Steve Roberts. a veteran

erupts Republican Party official from Iowa.“He's more selficonfident.articulate, relaxed. He's got a goodsense of humor. The difference islike night and day.“Still. for many Republicans, thequestion will be: Is Quayle thecandidate who can win back theWhite House for the party in 2000'?The answer. in Republican circles inWashington, is no.Outside the Beltway. however,where the nomination will bedecided. Quayle enjoys celebritystatus. Conservatives remember hisearly emphasis on family values.including his attack on TV'sMurphy Brown for having a babyout of wedlock. To many who feelhe was unfairly portrayed as a dunceby the liberal media. Quayle is ahero."He‘s weathered so many storms.“says Greg Ray. 32, of Huntsville.Ala. “He doesn‘t back down." Ray.who heard Quayle speak in the statecapital recently. added that he would
set» QUAVLE, I’tut‘ 1% D

Russian teens lower career goals
I In a recent poll of Moscow high
school students, killer and racketeer
ranked above cosmonaut and soldier
as prestigious professions.

Kx't’iiv lamThe Baltniore Sun

MOSCOW Therevolution is complete.Russian tccn‘agers polled abouttheir career preferences before thecollapse of the Soviet Union sixyears ago probably would havechosen such patriotic jobs asengineers. soldiers and cosmonauts.Today they want to be in businessas accountants and lawyers andentrepreneurs. More of them want tobe gangsters and racketeers ratherthan soldiers and cosmonauts.The All Russia (‘enter for PublicOpinion Studies recently asked1000 Moscow high school students.aged about 14 to 17, a revealingquestion: “What profession do youthink is most prestigious?"While making money was clearly

COUI’IICI‘~

Better Ingredients.
Better Pizza.

834- 7272

important to the new postSovictgeneration . accountant was in firstplace. followed by lawyer. bankerand businessman killer andracketeer were number 18 out of alist of 36.Cosmonaut was in last place in thepoll. tied with driver”WM and just below;. .1.," \clergyman.

0M1 ii

Only 0.] percent of the respondentsthought being a cosmonaut wasprestigious — or wanted to be one.The three top professions werementioned by about 20 percent ofthe respondents.Killer was mentioned by 2 percent.while scientist and college professorwere at l percent.Maiiy here would not be surprisedby the findings.This is a country with adocumented average of 500 contractmurders a year. The Iinglish word

Papa John’s Pizza at NC State has new hours!
Mon - Thur

10:00AM 3:00AM
Fri - at

10:00AM - 4:00AM
Sunday

11:00AM - 2:00AM

Now Hiring Drivers!
Earn up to $20 per hour driving part time! Cash paid nightly,

weekly paychecks, flexible schedules! Work for the #l Papa John's Pizza in the country!

[‘1‘-
Large One Topping Pizza

$7.99

Expires l0 ll 97Valid for carry out only(‘ustnmcr pays all applicable sales taxAdditional toppings extra

il'

Expires l0 3| 97Valid for carry out only

Two Small One
Topping Pizzas

$9.99

Customer pays all applicable sales taxAdditional toppings extra
“““\““““““““

$9.99

L t Ni ht i I
Pick 1 Large up to 3

Toppings

lixpires l0 - 3| . 97Valid for carry out only('iistoiner pays all applicable sales taxAdditional toppings extra

"killer" came into the language in1992, along with the freedom to dobusiness. It's also a nation that sendsa cosmonaut to live on a decayingspace station, pays him only SHX) aday while he's up there, thenthreatens to fine him when thingsstart to go wrong.None of this was lost on a dozenboys, aged 14 to 16, walking homefrom school the other day. Most ofthem were wearing dark leatherjackets, except for the one who had abig emblem imprinted on his nylonjacket, reading US Department ofDefense.They smiled when asked about thepoll, which they all had heard abouton TV. “Maybe some of them werejoking," said Vladimir Belozorov,l4, about the respondents.Their idea of heroism these days isembodied in a movie actor. Hisname is Sergei Bodrov Jr. He is thestar of the film “Brother." He playsa sweet—faced young man namedDanila. who drifts pleasantlythrough life to the music of hisDiscman, comes home from the
bet: MOSCOW. Page I4
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It is possible that people are morelikely to commit certain crimeswhen stoned. But aren't there lawsagainst these crimes already‘.’ If youmurder someone. won't yott bearrested whether sober or not‘.’ Ifyou steal from someone. won‘t yoube penalized whether there‘s a jointin your hand or riot.’ Why shouldwe clutter the law books withphrases such as “...under theinfluence of..."‘.’ Ironically. manypeople are riiuch less likely tocommit certain crimes when stoned.i know riiany ex bullies who. nowregular pot smokers. have becomepacifists with drugCoincidence'.’Second argument: Legali/iiigdrugs will cause more addiction.Many parents think. "if drugs arelegalized, then my liyearold willbecome a druggie." The in": flawwith this logic is that these parentshave assumed that making drugsillegal will stop a curious l47yearrold from starting the habit. butcome on!
You remember how it was to be14. Did the word "illegal" stop youfrom having fun" (Remember.tobacco usage among teenagers hasbeen illegal for years now. andwhat good has it done?)Interestingly. one of the riiaiiifactors that attracts young people todrugs and tobacco is the fact thatthese items are illegal. Drug ttsesimply makes them feel more“grown up." Also. the mere act ofpulling off something illegal isoften more exciting than the high

“\C.

from tisiiig drugs. ’l'lie end result isquite ti't)l)lc. making drugs illegaleffectively causes more addictions.'I'hird argument: People don'tknow what‘s best for them. but thegovernment does. I don‘t even seewhy this argument is worthattacking The idea that a handful ofstate educated bureaucrats cangovern my life better than I can isan absurdity in every fashion.don‘t know about you guys. but Ionly act iii ways that enhance mylife. know what I want in life. andI go alter what I want on my ownterms. So what if my actionsdecrease my life span'.’ So what ifmy actions interfere with riiy abilityto votclwliich is what politiciansare really worried about)" So whatit smoking pot will change myappetite" If I‘m not liurimg anyoneelse by my actions. then whyshould the government getinyolycd'.’ How is my smoking a_]t)ll)l in the privacy of my ownhome hurting anyone else in thiscountry ’Fourth argument: Legali/ingdrug use will send us all to hell.Many ('liristiaiis are worried thatlegali/tng drugs will buy its all aone way ticket to hell. It seems torue that any (‘hristian who believessuch nonsense is not familiar Withthe life of (‘lirist(‘hrist never allowed himself toget directly involved with politics.Jesus belieyed in using persuasionand soluiiteerism in order topromote his cause. Remember thetime when he \erbally defended aprostitute. without using any forcc'.’Does the fact that Jesus did notfight against prostitution doom himto hell‘.’ I think not.Interestingly. .lestis was giftedwith the atria/mg ability to turnwater into wine (and he didn‘t

hesitate to use lil‘. divine gilt)Would (iod hold .lestis responsiblefor all of the guests who got drunkoff of his holy brew ’ I think not.
In the same manner. why would(iod punish innocent people forstitliciittc c'lst"\ ttttstlsc‘ til clt‘tigs' IiJesus were altyc on earth today i‘dsurely invite him to one of myparties. Maybe I could get liirii tottirri ottr tobacco into weed. I'yerieser read that lies done so. but aboy can dream. can't he"
Drug use has become a \ictimlesscrime in our country. lliat is.llttttic‘c‘ttt Users can be prosecutedmerely for using drugs on their ownproperty. even when there are novictims |Il\t)l\L‘tl It‘s a bloodyshame that thousands of innocentpeople are locked tip iii prison eachday just because they decided tosmoke pot in the prryacy of theirown homes. With peoplecomplaining about shrinking prisonspace. wouldn‘t it do us some goodto let these innocent people free andreplace the cells with insanitypleading murderers and rapists'.’
Many people feel that illegaldrugs are bad for their well being(‘iood‘ 'l'hen don‘t use them! And Icommend you for following yourbeliefs. l‘he rest of us happen tothink that some drugs are prettycool. and we will continue to usedrugs as we see fit. legal or not,w ithout hurting anyone else.
.S'Ici en I", I i'lim'u/ f.\' u ('ujmrfmm\(IltI/I of New ()r/t'um. Currently.he rt u turlooiiiit for the“’I't'c‘limc run". “The Sim/cm I’rt'sxi'l,(l\i' ('i'nrcr”. mn/ "Formulutioni‘"(u fffit’l'ltll'ftlll Ilt‘)t‘\'ft'lf('l' publishedby I/it' I-r'i‘i' Nation I‘nnndulirm.)and is if L'rtltllltlfl' .\fll(/l‘flf inHer Irrcci/ I'Iiurm't‘ring.

Layton 2
t.onririued troni l‘uvc ‘

increased due toemployer employee satisfaction.The university riiust move into the20th century and empower studentsto help run the system they pay for.Administrators cart claim that thisis already a reality by allowingscant student input into a fewuniversity committees.Realistically, this is a farce becausethe students on these committeesare sorely outnumbered by theirfaculty counterparts. making theirvoices mute.Students deserve an equal part ingoverning the university. This willbring the standard of intellectuallife up a notch. By being a part ofthe system instead of out iii thecold. students will feel freer to giveopinions and seek change.People are lamenting that

elections draw fewer and fewer\oters aiicf that there is a growingair of cynicism and disillusion.Democracy is headed for the skidsand this is where it starts. (.‘ollegeesposes young minds to their firsttrue taste of knowledge andfreedom. and yet it extinguishes thislight by students who graduate Withthe reali/atioii that theadministration is too big and thefaculty to rigid to accept new ideas.This attitude is carried into theworking World resulting where. in acountry of millions. few feel itmatters to vote or get involved.
Changing the university so thatthe students are. a part of it canbring democracy back. Students cansee on a microcosm level that theirwords do have meaning and that ifthey seek to work with the system.it can be rewarding instead ofstifling. Students could createprograms geared to what they wantto learn instead of what is thrustupon them.
Professors whine that no one

wants to take their classes becausethe subject matter is not popular orcommercial. Who wants to take andpay for a class on the most obscuretopics iii the universe? Learninginvolves a hunger for knowledge.Forcing students to take classesabout topics no sane human beingwould care about is asking fortrouble.
The pessimists will say that ifstudents are allowed to create theirown programs. then westerncivilization wrll sink down with aresounding flush. Ridiculous. Thisis the kind of mentality thatdictates. not asks. what studentswant to know. We are not stupidand honestly want to learn. but onthe same terms that you want toteach.
A communion of faculty membersand students will translate into afree exchange of ideas unafraid tocome into the light. Only in a freesociety do people feel inspired toptit forth ideas. Isn‘t this whatgetting an education is all about?

on

use is a “\ictimless' crime. I’eoplesimply cannot destroy themselvesin a vacuum lliat user may bedestroying himself. bill be is alsohurting his family members. hisemployer and. if he has noemployer. the _co\c-iiiriieiit has totake care of liitii when his ghastlyconcoctions bac kfiie.
lliis nation was founded on theidea of tr‘ecdoiii do not think thatthe founding fathers hacl drugs inmind when they mentioned “thepursuit of happiness." The peoplelying on a mattress stoned out of

their iitllltl in a crack house andpeople chained by their hoses tococaine are not free 'llicy aresltt\t's
There have been experiments indrug legali/ation. and all haycfatlcd. Switzerland ctcatcd ' NeedlePark." which was intended torestrict a lew hundred heroinaddicts into a small area. It turnedinto a "tourist attraction" of 30.000heroin addicts before it slitit down.When langland allowed doctors togive heroin to addicts. use rosesharply. In the Netherlands. anyoneover the age of l7 can purchasemarijuana at a “specialty shop" likeone would purchase their coffee atStarbucks .»\ftcr It was lcgali/ed.use of iiiar'tiuana rose Jill) percentItaly has the most lciiterit drug lawsaiicf has the most hcioin addiction in

I‘ltl'lil)t.‘.
Drug legali/atiori is a bad idea.lliis wai can be won I do think thata different approach needs to betaken. We have been attacking thestipply side of this problem whilewe have done little to tltt‘ demandside of the problem yy e need tostart punishing addicts as well asthe pushers. long prison sentencesfor drug possession would be ahealthy start llic federalgovernment should consider anyonewho brings drugs into this nation aforeign inyacler and sltlt|cci toexecution, Only then will morepeople be deterred from using andselling drugs.
Mutt llit/iifii ii lit/INN outIt'srilt'nl litirtl IIIIHt/ (I'H\( I't'ttlftt’[It It!” fit rim Inc] or iii/ilittm/HQ’ttIIIIy lit itu‘c/n

; BEGOMEA
DAD SOHOLAR

IN YOUR
’ SPARE TIME.

inakc- you a better, safer ritlcr. Andriding will become more fun. ..~‘ (all I-ts'llll-«fifT-iITtlt) for the 3; '. lit-st t‘tlttt‘ftiititt on the streets.ly MOTORCYCLE SAFETY FOUNDATION

lJ (litt‘ .llutiiri'yrfc li’i'tfrrt‘niirsr will
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NC STATE lily
Normal operations of tho

University may be disrupted
by adverse weather or other

emergency conditions.
University faculty, staff and
students should be aware of
tho AdverseWoathor and

Other Emergency
Conditions Policy which
applies to the continuing

operation of tho Un ivorsity.
The policy may be accessed

via the web @
http://www2.acs.ncsu.odulhrl
ppm623.htm or call Human

Resources @ 515-7929.
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COLLEGE NEWS ONLINE

http:l/www.eollegenews.com
HOT LINKS ~ CHAT
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Technician
Online
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INTERNSHIPS

' ATTENTION SENIORS!!!
WANTED:

Student Speaker for 1997 Fall
Graduation Exercise

Applications available at:
1008 Harris Hall

and
Student Center Information Desk

Application Deadline:
Friday. October 31. 1997

Return applications to:
Martha M. Welch

University Registrar
1008 Harris Hall

iii.“
Recycle}!

Convenient locations to serve you
Pl ‘ BLIC (”UPI ER LOCATIONS
Brooks Design I ibraryBroughton 1231(‘opy (‘enter Laundry l obbyJordan Natural Resources LibraryMann 4) SMels'immon Center Annex LobbyPoe Learning Resources LibraryPullen 2100Schaub LoungeStudent (‘enter Lobby First FloorStudent (‘enter Lobby Second FloorTextiles (‘npy ( enterTextiles 1 ibraryIestiles Student I oungeVeterinary Medicinel ibraryWeaver lounge

VALL If ADULR I.()(AI‘I()NSFOR I’l'RCIIASIVG ('ARDS ANDADDING VALLE
Brooks 2!” (School of Design)('opy center I aundry LobbyJordan Natural Resources Libraryl’oe l eamuig Resources LibraryStudent ('enter (handicapaccessible open weekends)'Iextiles Student 1 ounge (adding valueonly)Veterinary Medictne l ibrary
V\6IfCopy Is a service of
Unlva'sity Graphics.

Box Sdlivan Drive
Raleigh. NC
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Whether it's 3 Deli Sanctwrch Wlilt your favorite toppings or one of our

unique Specralty Sandwmhes like the Chicken fajita or the Santa Fe Turkey,lunch doesn't get any better-0r fresherthan this
V 9 ‘iBRUEGGER s BAGELS

a A K E R V ‘Totally .otnt'lettlv nl’tt‘ttihf Wlil" fu't'lmett'r
RALEIGH? 2302 Hillsticiiciiinti Street - Nnrlli Hills Mill - l’lt‘tiSritll Valle: Pinnwnade Sutton Squaw Fallsof the Muse flit Mission Villlt‘v Filliititiinci (writer - Ettnnetiiinue Shopping Center {greecfiiiucii RitHalvest Plaza, Sit Forks ti Strickland Rtfs GARNER H3 Small Pine f‘invn in'v AWN at pll'tt‘ Winds 0!across from Super kMart‘ CARY 122 S w Mayiiaril Fl.) l‘ieyimi Business Center4212 Cary Pkwy DURHAM: 620 Ninth Street - burninnns .it llfllVRtSlly’ Place [1831 Mt k Parkwayat University Drive.) CHAPEL HILL: 104 W franklin St -E.istgate Shcipnina Center0m SEVEN DAVS A Wm

An Affordable Alternative to High Cost Programs

Duke Test Prep

Review Classes for the

GMAT & LSAT

Sign Up Now for November Classes

Choose Saturday morning or weeknight classes

Call 684-3379 to Register

Office of Continuing Education

LSAT classes start Nov. 1 or 7th Costz$775
GMAT

SAT (lass
classes stirt No...

S also available)?
I or 3 Cost:$340

«’2 Price
Pitchers

of
Beer

All Day
M&T

L---- WITH THIS AD
~Luncheon-Dinner SpeCia|s~Beer & Wine Availab|e~

2504 Hillsborough Street (across from DH. Hill Library)

$200
OFF
Large
Pizza

----‘
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0 Birth ControlGUMBY'S GONE CRAZY!

AWoman’s
Choice

ABORTIONS TO 20 WEEKS
Specializing InQan/gennal, AfiQrdaQ/Q Qarg!C FREE Pregnancy Test0 No Ovemight Stay0 One Visit — Out Patient0 Next Day Appointments

I Modem I-‘acllity
\ 1‘ 0 Sedations 6» Anesthesia
C‘ N C. State Licensed

“,‘QQ;\_ 78I-68ll or
‘. 3y 800-540-5690

\\.\ \ "r « 3305 Drake Circle. Raid
A \< CW" v, _ WW“ N _

HE’S PRACTICALLY crvruciug PIZZA AWAY!
: LAir'éE CHEESE iii/'1": ,‘snr

E $4095+TAX E j

- .APQIIIQEALTQEPLNQ 9NLY $95
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i Protect your most valuablt
1']
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whatfi
is it that you
want to do?.-—..—_~-.~_.—..—-_._.__-..._-

.ri

Yes. we're gonna have a party. And it‘o gown
3e a BIG one. Be in charge in this) MEGA. (Mft‘ri
omrcred by Union Activities Board. and create
something trully mermrable.
open—to-public
organizational meeting
Thursday, October 26, 6pm
Student Center 3rd. F1.......
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Where Creativity

and Technology

Meet

Walt Disney Imagincering
“ Will Be 011 Campus

Thursday & Friday. October 23 & 24

W'alt Disney lmagrneering. the creative development. design, engineering.
production and project management subsidiary ofThe Walt Disney
Company. has a variety of exciting internship opportunities for Juniors,
Seniors and Graduate Students enrolled in the programs listed below.

Architecture Civil Engineering Communications
Construction Management Electrical Engineering

Finance ' Graphic Design
Interior Design ‘ Mechanical Engineering

Meet us at our Information Session
Thursday, October 23

323 Mann Hall
6:00 - 7:00 PM

ltt addition to our information session. we will be interviCWing top candldatcs.
is b.- considered for an interview. fax yanr resume to us before Wednesday,
October 22nd at: (407) 566-4719, or check with your Cooperative
Education Office for application information.

“3?“? Imagineering

£13 Disney We are an Equal Opportunity Employer

s

COIISCIOII'Sby[mag/7e

PsychedelicSilt

(,rttltli’ttlt‘tl from Page ll

Windows 95 before the consentdecree was signed.“There's nothing moreincremental and logical than havingWindows including a new way oflocating and collectinginformation." Neukom said.The govemment’s case hinges onshowing that by requiring PCmakers to distribute InternetExplorer with Windows. it violateda provision of the consent decreethat prevents Microsoft from usingits operating system monopoly tosell other software. The provision,however. allows Microsoft todevelop “integrated products."The Justice Department said it hasample cvrdencc to show thatMicrosoft markets InternetExplorer. which it gives away forfree. as a separate product. Becauseit is a separate product in Klein'sview. he contends that Microsoftcannot force PC makers todistribute it.However. making that claim couldbe tricky. some legal experts said.“The provision was written prettybroadly." said Charles A. James. aformer acting assistant attorneygeneral in charge of the antitrustdivision in the Bush administrationand now a partner in theWashington law firm of Jones. Day.Rcavis 84 Poguc.Although the contempt case willbe heard by US. District JudgeThomas Penfield Jackson. Kovacicsaid the department faces anadditional hurdle in that appealswill be handled by a pool of judgeswho have generally reacted withskepticism to govenrment antitrustcontrols.In the government's favor. on theother hand. is the narrow scope ofthe case. Unlike making an antitrustcase from scratch. in whichprosecutors would have to provethe market dominance of Windowsand pass other tests. the contemptmatter is focused solely on theviolation of the consent decree.

MOSCOWContinued from Page II

army and finds himself presentedwith a profitable occupation.He becomes a contract killer.“This is a time without a hero."Bodrov said in an interview thisweek, in a small lounge intelevision offices off PushkinSquare. “Maybe that‘s why theseimages attract people. There is nohero now."
Danila becomes the perfectemblem of a society that is morallyadrift. according to film critics here.“He resembles the hero of Russianfairy tales." the magazine Ogonyokwrote enthusiastically. “a fool.nevcr looking for heroic deeds.never asking for rewards. neverboasting of his strengths. settlingscores with his enemiesunwillingly."Bodrov. who is 25 and works as atelevision journalist. says “Brother"neither condemns nor glorifiesDanila. it srmply reflects the moodof the times.“The film shows what has becomea common thing in our life." saysBodrov. “It's very true to life."

Antitst l

Technician Fun Fact
#14:

North Residence Hall was
the John Yancey Hotel. a
popular establishment among
politicans during the ‘705. It
was the first hall to provide
students with air—conditioned
housing.
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Donations to Mexican
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church fuel uproar
I Caro Quintero. a drug lord being
held in a Mexican jail. enjoys a saintly
status in Ramona.

MARY Bli’l‘ll SmiuimsLos Angeles Tmes

BAMOPA, Mexico - AbelinoOrtiz needed a miracle. The farmer.a devout Catholic. had rallied thepeasants in this mountain village tobuild a chapel. but the project wasshort of cash - until the local druglord happened by. briefcase in hand.“He threw out 100.000 pesos."then about $3.500. recalls Ortiz.sitting on his porch overlooking thetiny red—brick church he built 15years ago. Because of Rafael CaroQuintero. a local boy who hadbecome Mexico‘s marijuana king.the people of Bamopa could nowpraise God.Caro Quintero is now imprisonedin a Mexican jail. convicted of drugtrafficking and the murder ofEnrique Camarena. a US. drugagent. But in Bamopa. he enjoys asaintly status. “The good memorieshe left will not be erased." OrtizInSlSiS.Such incidents are at the center ofa national uproar ovcr "narco-charity" - donations by drugtraffickers to benefit the RomanCatholic Church. While the practicehas existed quietly for years. it hasburst into public view after a speechby a Catholic priest praisingMexican drug lords' faith andcharity.Church leaders fiercely denycondoning drug trafficking. But thescandal has focused attention onhow some of Mexico‘s most violent.ruthless men have gained publicacceptance and protection — and howthe Catholic Church may havecontributed.“The church has been the same asthe local society it closes its eyesin front of those who giveinteresting contributions." said LuisAstorga. a sociologist who hasstudied the social impact of drugtrafficking.The controversy began with arecent sermon at Mexico‘s mainCatholic shrine. the Basilica ofGuadalupe in Mexico City. A priest,the Rev. Jose Raul Soto Vazquez.said Catholics should be moregenerous. like the country‘s drugtraffickers.“Such as Caro Quintero - we'd liketo do the kind of charity he did.“Soto Vazquez reportedly told thestartled congregation last month.“People like Amado Carrillo. who attimes gave money to do great works,and people didn't care if he was adrug trafficker. If sinners do goodthings. how much more should we.who aren‘t sinners!"The comments about CaroQuintero and Amado CarrilloFuentes . considered Mexico‘s topdrug lord before his death in Julyafter undergoing plastic surgery -provoked a furious reaction in thisoverwhelmingly Catholic country. inwhich the church is one of the mostesteemed institutions.“The penetration of drugtrafficking in politics. banks. thearmy and of course the police isnothing new." the Mexico City dailyReforma said in an editorial. “Tothis list. will we have to add somemembers of the church?"The government quickly called onthe church to investigate whether ithad received drug money. In achorus of protest. bishops around thecountry have denied acceptingdonations from traffickers - and saidthey were not about to police thecollection plate. “The CatholicChurch does not launder dollars.The only thing that it cleanses issin." declared Matamoros BishopFrancisco Chavolla.But here in the rugged, dirt-poorhills of Sinaloa state. the traditionalhome of Mexico‘s drug lords. it isobvious that “narco—charity" has

been an important weapon inwinning hearts and minds. if notsouls.Just consider what traffickers havedone for Babunica. a hamlet nearBamopa, They built the pink church.the French-style park with abandstand and the imposingcemetery with two white towers on ahillside. local residents say.Nearby. in La Noria, CaroQuintero‘s hometown. a small hill istopped by a pink-and-white church.reportedly built by the trafficker.The lovely building is an eyecatcher in a region where manyhouses are built of primitiveconcrete block.“The drug traffickers act almostlike Robin Hoods. With the moneythey make. they help theircommunities," said Emilio(ioicocchca. a senator from theconservative National Action Partywho represents this region.But at the same time. he said. thetraffickers buy the people's loyalty,ensuring they won‘t cooperate withauthorities fighting drug trafficking.Have they bought the loyalty of thechurch too'.’The Rev. Humberto Patron. 3|.who spent two years ministering tothese villages in the Sinalou sierra.says no. But he acknowledges thathe did not criticize or boycottchurches built with drug money.They were already built when hearrived. he says. and served a goodpurpose.“In these towns. people don't havethe money to build a church. Theydon't even have enough to eat." hesays with a shrug."l condemn drug trafficking." addsPatron. who now works in the statecapital. Culiucan. "But as a priest. ifsomeone says. ~Father. baptize mychild.’ I can‘t say. ‘You're a killer.I'm not going to baptize your child.‘Everyone has the right to God."Some priests appear to have gonebeyond simply ministering totraffickers‘ families. The Rev.Benjamin ()livas. who conductedCarrillo‘s funeral rites. cheerfullyadmits that the trafficker was afriend. The drug lord built the whitechurch near his mother‘s house inGuamuchilito. Sinaloa. Olivas says.In an interview with the Culiacannewspaper Norocste early thismonth. the priest said he haddeclined money from Carrillo. Butthe cleric recalled telling him of thechurch. “If you build it. I thank youvery much. and God will also take itinto account." The drug lord. whoshipped tons of cocaine and otherdrugs to the United States. was“very attached to God.“ the priestsaid.Jorge Madrazo Cuellar. Mexico'sattorney general. recently toldreporters that a priest fromGuamuchilito was underinvestigation for accepting drugmoney but declined to identify him.The church was furtherembarrassed recently whennewspapers published a startlingphotograph showing Carrillo - witha giant wooden cross on his shoulder— walking through Jerusalem severalyears ago accompanied by aMexican priest. the Rev. ErnestoAlvarez. Alvarez claims he didn'trecognize the infamous trafficker.who reportedly joined his motherand her Catholic tour group inIsrael.Catholic leaders say cozinessbetween priests and traffickers israre and that the church doesn't tuma blind eye to the drug trade. As farback as 1988. they note. Mexico'sbishops issued a documentcondemning drug trafficking. A fewpriests and bishops have beenoutspoken in denouncing thepractice.But the latest controversiesindicate that some priests may be asunfazed by drug trafficking as manyother Mexicans. Even as traffickinghas exploded in recent years. itrarely is named as one of Mexicans‘top concerns in public opinion polls:
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Quayle
('iintittuul lrttnl PJL’t ll
“absolutely" vote for him forpresident.“He'll surprise a lot of people."predicts Bob Bennett. the OhioRepublican chairman, who ranksQuayle in the first tier of Republicanpresidential contenders. “He‘s goingaround doing all the things heshould be doing."He has already been iii 37 statesthis year. On Sunday, he will tnakehis initial visit to New Hampshire,site of the first primary. to addressthe Republican Party‘s fall dinner.
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dimensional views of the Martiatt
landscape and do-ityourself paper
gliders.More of the exhibits in The (‘yber
Space should be non—cotttmercial.
There are several buildings filled
with commercial exhibits, and
companies shouldn't attempt to sell.
their products uttder the gUise of
informing fair attendees. lf tnore of
the displays were interesting attd
informative rather thancommercialized fishing lures
waiting to reel unsuspecting fair
attendees in hook. line and sinker.
The Cyber Space would be much
improved. '
The Cyber Space is definitely

something to check in on while you
are at the fair, but don‘t expect to
be bowled over by the amazing
things you see there. Maybe that
will happen iii the next few years.
but for now don't get sucked into
buying a new computer if you are
not in the market.
Get out of the country!

Study Abroad will be in the
courtyard from l0:3() am. to

3 pm. TODAY with
information on summer

study—abroad programs. Let
them help you plan an 0ut«of—
this—country experience today.

Today's Crossword Solutlon

Need Extra Cash?
E? .77; :1: “Ste .‘F’ -'.' 5:31:th
Help Save Lives!

\lttkc L'p To

$140
.\ Month!

Call For An Appointment
Or Info At:

828 - 1590

Sara Care
1 Maiden Lane

(across from Bell Tower)
‘Bttng iti this ad and rccenc $21 on fir‘t \tsit"

A Full Setvrce Sa'on
Aveda 0‘ NexxusKMS Q'Matnx 0' Rusk

Sebastian it Logtcs
$9 off haircut / $5 off perm
Monday-Friday 9 am 9 pm.

Saturday 9 am.» 3 pm.
By appomtment or walk-insMCNISA accepted11‘ 832-490113 832-4902
9906

HILLSBOROUGH STREET
(across from Hardee's)
W

“I'm working everybody," Quaylesays in an interview. ,lle‘s helping Republicancandidates in congressional and stateraces attract money for theircampaigns. In a single day lastspring, Quayle and Jim Gilmore. theRepublican nominee for governor ofVirginia, raked in about $l million.He's also building his own fund-raising machine. His political actioncommittee has raised $l.6 milliontoward its $2 million goal this year.Only Senate Majority Leader TrentLott‘s and House Speaker Newt(iingrich‘s PACs have collectedmore, according to Federal ElectionCommission records.Quayle is doing much of the fundraising himself, through private

breakfasts. lunches and dinners withsupporters. Some of the money willbe donated to other candidates. Butmost will be used to pay for his PACand its staff of 12.Friends say Quayle doesn‘tuttderestintatc how tough it will beto win. Overcoming his own pastmay turn otit to be his biggestchallenge. As vice president. he wastreated as a longrrunning joke bylate—night TV comics.To soften the impact. Quaylesprinkles sclfvdeprecating humor,such as spelling jokes. into hisspeeches. “You've got to humbleyourself a little bit." he explains.“Let people see a little different sidethan they‘re used to" and “build itinto an asset.“

narrowing .
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to break at the tip, were of concernto the agency because "if condomsbreak that means they may notadequately protect against pregnancyor sexually transmitted diseases,"said Snider. who added no condomshould be used after its expirationdate.The company did not return callsseeking comment. but in a statement.regional director Kerry Hoffman saidthe company was taking the step toensure that “only the safest possible

product is available to the customer ”The company recommended that itscustomers check their condonts'expiration dates, which can he foundon the individual wrapper and on thepackage‘s end flap or back panel.The lots that have been recalledinclude:—LifeSty|es Ultra Sensitive wnhSpermicide with the expiration dateOctober I997.—~LifeStyles Assorted (.‘olors withSpermicide with expiration datesOctober l997 through June I998.——LifeStyles SpermtcidallyLubricated, expiration dates October1997 through October 1998.——Lichtyles Vibraiktbbed withSpermicide and Extra Strength withSpermicide, expiration dates ()etobcr

rm 1!
1997 through April 2000.

Prime Spermicidally Lubricated.
expiration dates October I997
through Febmary 2000.

(‘ontcmpo Power Play with
Spermicide, October 1997 through
February 2000.

(.‘ontempo Intensity Assorted
(‘olors with Spermicide. expiration
date November I997.Consumers with questions about
the condoms should call the
contpany at l-800-883»3434between 8 um. and 5:30 pm. CDT.
or simply return the products to
Ansell Incorporated, Consumer
Relations l)ept., l5001ndustrialRoad. Dothan, Ala. 36303.

Hot Looks

in- Excitement it Rapture at Bliss

\g}
Drives Like 0 Shoebox
Looks Like 0 Shoebox

It Boring tlr Dullsville it Miss

Y5unfirz-z.BYPONTI AC.
FINALLY. A REAL SET OF WHEELS YOU CAN REALLY AFFORDColl l-800-5UNFIRE

@1907 GM Corp All rights reserved Always wear safety belts, even With at! bogs‘See your participating Pontiac dealer for details on the 5400 College Graduate purchase Incentive GM reserves the tight to change or Withdraw this offer
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Classifieds

Wednesday, October 1997

Technician Vol. 78 No. 28

Deadlines
Uhe Ads

lissueinadmme nom
DisplayAds

Zissuesin advance @ noon
ALL Line ads must be
prepaid - No E>cepllons

Line Ad Rates
For up to 25 wadsAdd ISctor eachword over 25 per day
Private Party Businesses

lday ..,..$3.50 lday $5.50
2day3.....$5.25 2days...$tz.00
3days.....$6.50 3days $17.50
4days.,..$8.00 4days.._..$2l.00
Sdays...$9.00 Sdays.....$2500
6+ .$.75lday 6+ .3150le

Call

Fax 515-5133 it
between 9am-5pm to place an ad with

you Visa or Mastercard

or

FOUNDADS
run lree

Policy Statement
MlieTectlnlddt Is not to be held lespaislbb h damapsbss due b "mailer! tadwmements. we matte etery elicitFervent ialse a mlsleadng admitting Irom appealilg Itall WUIOMG'I. ii yal Ind myal qretlm¢lepbasele1usknow as no ulsit to plot-c1 our readers trotti any possibleInconwnieiiae,alderman ad out bepuled ultiaut retina Please checktie on tile ltsidoyll runs. and we ull qaaiyaqusiit we uilnotbe held responsible alter that in compliance uiti stale iauiundo not run ms part otllg enmiope slitting.

Help Wanted
A.E Finley YMCA is looking lcrIlleguards & swrm instructorsContact Dean @ 8487962?
BARTENDERS are In demand.Earn $15730 per h.iur Jobplacement is our top priority Earnbig $55 Call now‘ RaleighBartendltlg Schpor 6.76 031.1
CHILD care needed lor .‘-year old15-20 hrs week in our homeNeed experience and reliabletransportation 99274331
COMPUTER screnrre studentsloooking Ior that lirst or second lobalter graduation’ EDJ Enterprisesis a small. growing soliwaredeveloper We need smart (3.0GPAl people to help us growCome and learn the wholesoltware busmess not rust thecoding. Interested" Contact uswe melodie@edi corn or callMelodie at 790-7742
COUNTRY SUNSHINE is nowhiring a part-time morning cookCall 859-2828.
DATA PROCESSOR Part time.llexible hours. assrsting with entryol data in computer Mondaythrough Friday or when availableFor more into call 5153963between 9 am and 4 pm Ask lorJames or Anthony

PART TIME help wanted ManWilli viruseulai dystrophy needsaiddiivei companion SI 00 anhour Light house cleaninginvolved Must be able to drivemanual shitt {or for errandsCall Trev Poteat at it 8/075029
PART lime Ollice ASSISldnlneeded tor a small restaurantmanagement lirrn Must beorganized llexihle. and possesgood i.L)lTlll\UllICdllOn skills Dutiesto Include sales reporting cashreporting answering phones. andother misc ollice duties Pleaselax your resume to Tonya at (919)83303-3?
PART TIME sales help needed lorunloue Cameron Villagehousewares store Morningafternoon and weekend shiltsavailable Apply in person to HoldYour Own. 2038 Clark Ave.Cameron Village.
RALEIGH COUNTRY CLUB isnow hiring energetic andmotivated SERVERS andBARTENDERS lor lull and part-tlme posrtions. Flexrble schedulesand a 'un and dynamic workenvtronmentl Start earning HolidayCASH now' Average $8»$11.-hourl400 Peartree Ln (5 miles lromcampusi Near Wake MedicalCenter 231-5501 1107 .or- 231-8055

DRIVERS needed lor Domino‘sPizza Earn $8 00» $12 00 perhour Flexible schedules Fu.l andpart time hours available Call84694115.
EARN $5000 37000 NextSummer running your ownbusrness. Gain real litemanagement and marketingskills while budding yourresume. For more inlormationor to schedule an on campusintewiew call Tuition Painters @1 80013934521 or VISIT Ourwebsite atwwwturtionpainterscom
ERNST 8 Young. needs rounerollice clerk to work 12¢hours/week DeIlVe’ documentsmeeting seteup copying etcMust be able to Iitt 5t) opundspr0wde own dependabletransportation Preterable hoursMonday Wednesday Fridaymornrngs. Tuesday Thursdayalternoons Contact Judy Daws981-2870
EXECUTIVE PARK LearningCenter 5 now hiT’T‘lg lull or parttime teacher assrstants Call 469-4114.
FACULTY. stall. and students.start earning money now to pay oilthose Christmas bills this year andbeyond Call Tim 493-5917. or5966024
FAMILY Support ProgramCoordlnator, FT Plan andImplement support services tolamilies. Includes conductingfamily assessments and accessmgIamllles to servrces. Call YWCA.834-738610r application
FL‘lJ/PART-TIME ('Ol‘NTHRHELP: ~\urliii Blilileirltl.\pCL‘li’lllllng in hunks rill UPC.hrliad literature l‘dk kgrltund. nutAppearante. trimputcrCIpL‘TICllLL’ and detail oriented\linlc
Students welt nlc Vrirtli llIII\Plaza next ll‘i Winn Dine illllli7375409
GET paid to play' Youthcounselors and bus driversneeded lor early arrivals. a m.and alter school. 3 00 p m 76 00pm . programs Must be pOSitiverole model Flexrble workschedules Call the, Cary FamilyV MC A at 469796.92 'rir anapplication
GINGISS Fortnrilwear tuxedorental/sales $04ka sell motivatedindividuals to work wllh ourprolesslrinal team Fla. mgDenise @ 783891 r
JANITORIAL hiring P TSupervrsor Working 8pm 9pm inRaleigh area $8 hr Somesupewlsory experience. prelerred1-800—3444628
Janitorial P’T help in Raleigh area6pm-9pm $5 50 per hour Nocriminal record Call 1800-344
LAW Ollices 01 Michael Malone.located downtown. seeks part timeadministrative assrstanl withWordPerlect experience Forwardresume: 434 Fayettevrlle Street.Suite Raleigh. NorthCarolina 2760i
NOW hiring experiencedpounders, kitchen help, and pizzadelivery drivers Competitivewages and flexible hours Apply atGumby's Pizza on 3017Hillsborough Street or call #836-1555.

SHIPPING and recelvmg personneeded tor local company approxPOhrs wk Must be dependableand able to Mt heavy packages ilinterested call Becky @ 9l9~95490/0
THE Olive Garden ltallanRestaurant in Cary. NorthCarolina needs lull time and parttime sewers. line and prep cooks.and hosts. We will train or pay toryour past experience. Very llenblescheduling. Apply anytime at 1809Walnut Street In lront ol theCrossroads Mall on the buslinoCall It 233 9/14
VALET PARKERS
Parking Solutions has openings torvalet parkers in Raleigh Wageplus tips Call Brian at 1 (704)53177242
VALET PARKING
MANAGER
Reliable, organized. sell
motivated indIVidual to
oversee all valet parking
operations in Raleigh,
Potential lor lull time
position. Call Brian at 1~
(704)-531-7242.
WEIGHT room attendants neededat the Central Y M C A lormornings and weekends CallStewart Sill at “83276601-
YOUTH Program Director F TBachelor‘s Degree in EducationChild development Sll’TllIdl held, ortile exp Coordinate and implementactivities and services CallYWCA 834-7386

( iltleal‘e
EXPERIENCED babySitter neededlor two and a hall years and 6months old Iwms OccaSionaIevenings weekends andWednesday or Friday alternoonsS7 00 per heur Near NorthCarolina State UniversityReferences required Call #8326069
PRESCHOOL help needed NeedE C E mayors or people withexperience working With childrenStarting at ? 00 p m until 6 00D m $6 50 per hour pay Workingwith and 3 year old classes inCary. North Carolina Call ii 48111‘44
VtiltllilL‘L‘i' SCH IL‘L‘\
PAID VOLUNTEERS NEEDED:HEALTHY. non-smoking malesand lemales. ASTHMATICS.TWINS. and those sensrtive tomultiple chemicals needed toparIICipate in EPA/UNC airpollution Studies Flexible daytimeschedule a must. Minimum 01SlO/hr il qualilied. Free physrcalTravel paid oulSide 01 Chapel Hillarea. Located on UNC campus-calied 966-0604.

im- Sale
CABLE descrambler kit Ior $14.95View all premium and pay- per?View channels Call 1-(800)-752—t389

CAR ELECTRONIC
SALE” 199‘ Kenwood I.“Subs @ $80 ea MTX bandpassBox 5130 Pioneer 1‘. l‘haoneldl‘liL‘iI'IIt‘I $160 Shem toll .3 wayilt‘llvr‘ crossover S60 KenwoudPS set-es sot: watt .‘ channellelDIIIIt" $370 t7.il| bl.’ 3331 orpage 96‘ ‘ 168

DELL 486 3.l multimedlacomputer with 4x compact disctorn .lnd ions at soliwrtre Ior S650 (It)
H O M E
E L E C T R O N I C 5
SALE!! Yamaha 300mmintegrated amplilier $1.75Audiosource surround spundprocessor 8120 Kenwood tuner$20 We home Speakers tor$450. Canon 486 bOMHZcomputer with CD ROM and 15"Monitor 5650 Call SIP-NEH orpage 961-1158

SPRING Break Bahamas PartyCruise’ SIX days 52‘79' Includesmeals. lree parties. taxes' Get aglaup go lreeI Prices increasesoon save $50 'springhieaktraveicoin a LiSOOl6736386
SPRING Break Cancun andJamaica $3i‘9' Book early save850' Get a group. go lree‘ PanamaCity 512 ‘South Beach (Barsclose at 5 ()0 a ml 3129'spnngbreaktravel com tr IVIBOOI678-6386

Roommates
ROOMMATE wanted to Share 2bedroom apartment. Close tocampus, Easy access to CAT orWoItIine $350.00 a month(includes utilities. etc) Call 233.9975
ROOMMATES needed to sharelour bathroom and tour bedroomcondominium Rent is S 330 00 amonth plus one fourth or theutilities Call 143 033-1
SERIOUS Student Non-smokerprelerred to share BR house 5minutes from campus. Rent ls0 1/2 utilities. Availablenow! Call 821-5042.
WANTED: nocturnal roommatesto share two acres and threebedrooms North Raleighmountain house with musiciansand dog lovers. Have your ownbedroom. Large studiobasement. PRIVACY. and rent ls$265.00 plus 1/3 utilities. Tenminutes to North Carolina StateUniversity. Call Andy or Nick loriniormation. Call because it Istoo good to be true.

UNIVERSITY lake park commons480R. 4 BA brand new aptl Minslrom NCSU 8i Wollline route, Call785-1226 for more into.
Travel

AAAHHHI Spring Break ‘98Guaranteed Best Prices toCancun, Jamaica, Bahamas. 8.Florida Group Discounts 8. DailyFree Drink Parties' Sell Trips. EarnCash. 8. Go Free' 1-800-234-7007http:IIwwwendlessummertours.com
SPRING Break ‘98 Sell trips. earncash go lree Student TravelServices is now hiring campusrepsrgroup organizers Lowestrates to Jamaica Memo 8Florida Call 18006484849

GET YOUR QUESTIONSANSWERED AT NORTHCAROLINA STATEUNIVERSITV'S CAREERCENTER! lnlormal sessions toaddress career or top searchQuestions 01 your rhoice are everyMonday lrom 5 15 t; in 5 45 p min 2100 Pollen Hall (on Dan AllenDrlve on North Carolina StateUnlversity s campus)
WOLFPACK N O W (NationalOrganization lor Women) meetsOctober the 30th. 199/ at 00p m in the North Carolina StateUnrversrty‘s Women's Center Jornus in the light lor equality

Miscellaneous
3 CASH FOR COLLEGE SGRANTS & SCHOLARSHIPSAVAIL FROM PRIV 8 PUBLICSECTORS. GREATOPPORTUNITY'” CALL NOW‘1800-5326953
"SPRING BREAK. . Take "Organize a small group! Sell 15 , .take lree Jamaica. Cancun.Mexico. Bahamas. Florida.Barbados. and San Padre Island.Florida. Free parties, eats, anddrinks Call Sun Splash Tours at 1»(800)-426—7710 or contact on theInternet atwwwsunsplashlourscom

CAROLINA Gliding Glider ridesinstruction and rentals Crime litlt“the Wind lot .i once in a liletiineexperience" SIOO Call 556-2598or 833 4588
COMIC BOOKS BOUGHT ANDSOLD. ' DAYS A Willx ATL‘APITOI COMICS it‘d"HILLSBOROU‘GII ST MUST .BI OCKS Wl ST OI UNIV? ITSIIYTQWL ltSi {1.3} 46mlDISCOUNTS ON Al I Ni WCOMICS LVFRY DAY" Si RVlNljNCSI.) lL‘tH l'i YiARS ALSOVISIT CAPIIUI COMICS II ONGLENWOOD AVE 1 Milk PASTCRABTHFE 3819:700
CYCLE Logic: Free Stull'Ht‘ll‘ll‘l II tol‘k. water bottlepatch kit tire tools. spate tubelree one year 01 tune ups Iiletinielree adiustmerits. lree instructionand use at our tools' All lree With anew bike‘ Tune Ups regular priceonly Silt" I ve done over 30.000personally to call 833-4588

EARN5 750.00- 3 1.50000 A WEEKRaise all the money your groupneeds by sponsoring it Visafundraiser on your campus Noinvestment and very little timeneeded There‘s no obligation. sowhy not call tor inlormrltion todayCallal 800 3938454 extensruna 95
EVER wanted to own your ownDusmess" Now you canl This isnot an MLM No Inventory nodelivery no billings no colleetror‘ls.no risk (‘all Denise ([9 21/ 0529or onto I Mkustk.i@.ld t om
HAUNTE D House in Garner-NilMethanical Blvd. exit 2MB {0 5Oct 24 25.8.30 6 10pm We hadrepeat adult lastweekend Frightening experience35 adults, 8-! kids. 51? lamily oltour Bonetll tor Leukemia Socrety

luslurners

TECHNICIAN classifieds: a towwords can make a bigdifference.
How to
run a

classified
ad:

1. Pick your
category from

those listed here.
2. Call the digits.

515—2029.
3. Ask to place an

ad. It’s easy.
4. Prepay with a

credit card.
5. Sit back and

wait for the results
to come! (Oh and

they will.)

(cord.

TO

GUARDSMARK_-.

l8 WEEKEND OPENINGS ALL SHIFTS
truanttmari. the lead" in security ludmtnr has[ulltimr ("v pan-time omlngsfnr Security Officer anyrrrptionlst positions. Must be a drtall mlndtd.mfmtoml. rrlmblt individual. with no (.rimlrml

99mm. In; Rmarrh [dangle Park Durham.Chapel Hill. Hmnlrlbmrm Zebulon.
05mm"; pin 57 75 . $8.00 . Prifonvunerr Home:0hr: nudital ad ll]: hymn/Paid \‘nmtlm.( olltgv Tuition ldmbunanml Pray-II4m usifomu/Prv/Moml Wort [min-um!I 30% “IO." ()fiitrn An oral ollrgr Snider-u or Retinal

Apply in Person: Monday-Friday. 8:30am. 5:30pm.“50 0pm Saturday, 9:001": . l :OOpJn.
4601 51.\' fall!“ ROADIANDMARK CENTER. SLTI'E l 30RALPJGHNCFOE

Tech nician
personal ad
of the week:
Hot. muscular
(well, i'm muscular
to a blind person...)

FAST CASHGumby's Plzza Is now hiringdelivery driver: Earn :80-3100 dollars cash per night.We offer flexible scheduling.pizza discounts. and cashGUY who works out paid nlghtly.four times a Applyatw e e k W e , / ’ 3017Hllisborough Street
sometimes, er--al/
the time never) $$$$$$$$$$
with om Cruise
looks(on crack) FREE MEALS
and used to work FLEX'BLE
at Baywatch (i was SCHEDULES
a sanitary FUN ATMOSPHERE
engineer) seeks BONUSES
bab-o—Iicious hot CALL THE CHAR
mama (ok,ok GRILL
anyone will do) girl @78l-2945
to go to fancy BEFORE HAM
restaraurnts ORAFTERJPM
(mcdona/ds) and
hit the town (the
with e r s p o o n
movie...) and watch
cool stuff (made-

THE

W
COMPANIES

for-iv movies with

PUT YOUR
VALU'ABLES

l A
SAFEILACE.

Technician
Classifieds

is
the hip,
hoppin,
slam,

blggety.
barn,
boom,
bop,

happening
place
to

advertise!
III-trials Illilltl' titling Ili‘llt‘ tiiililiil'..ilili' .iuil Il.li Nil lu l’IlIlili'l siilr'tI'liiiiri )lli'll IlllhliilIIulll‘Il' a1 .lNNl'I Alums \ti'.it .i I.PIl7.t'I\/ /l ”UTDRCYCLE SHE" EUUNDATIUN :

Tori" Spelling and
Zack Morris) to
have a lot of tun
with. (I’m
boring.....)
Technician
Personals
could even
hook this
guy up...we
think!
Call 515-

if
you think
y o u r
personal
ad could
make the
personal
ad of the
week....

WWW

Wi n d In one I' 5 ‘5‘.
'J'ancjr'loyer
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CROSSWORD By Eugene Shef er
ACROSS there 2 Carry on 19 ResponSi-1 Convince 41 Hwys. 3 Saharan billty5 Archery 42 Missmg 4 “Hey!" 22 Wicker-need link 5 With work8 A March 45 Metal cyntcrsm willowsister mixes 6 Japanese 24 “Alley ‘312 Base lor 49 Absolutely Beatle? 25 Back53 Across 51 Adhem‘s 7 “Dragnet" One who is13 Chemical son star consultedsuffix 52 Raw rocks 8 Low- 27 More than14 Here. to 53 lslanders' v0iced happyJose linger lood Singers 29 Pub quail15 Exchange 54 Goddess 9 Gear 30 Loonypremium of Victory supplier Lows16 Absolutely 55 Stench 10 Revolve 33 Dussel-18 Intensely 56 Moment 11 Wastes dortpassionate 57 Act no time donkey20 Yacht DOWN 17 Corn 36 Pinkishharbors 1 Luminary sewing color21 Basre's 38 Manhat-‘— 'Clock tan. eg.

Jump" The answers 40 Fryers23 Capitol VIP OH MS24 Absolutely 42 Get an ~—Bridge to tOdayS etlon31 Acapulco 43 Hole ingold crossword the head?32 Pizzeria 44 Siestaspurchase 08n be f0und 46 Theater34 TV Tarzan . prizeponiayer elsewhere in 47 Oxen's35 Frogs' _ _ Iinkuphangout 48 Sought37 Absolutely TeChnIClan damages39 Some- 50 Milerwhere out SebastianI10 I11

tone/ rotary phones (18o only ) A King Features servrce. NYC
For answers to today's crossword. callI 1-900-454-6873'99c perminute.toucn-

AJCC!
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